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Agreement Report~d 
In Post Offi(e Feud 
~ASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Progress was reported Thursday night toward 

an agreement In tbe House Appropriations Committee to give Postmas· 
ter (leneral Arlhur Summerfield mosl 01 the money he says he needs, 

IItwever, there appeared to be no possibility oC heading off the first 
01 a aerles of economy cuts ordered * * * 
by Summerfield to take effect at . I I 
~~tc~~n:i~~~ted that there be Loca Posta 
as reeular mail deliverlcs on Sat· , 
lJ'IIay and that no post o((lccs be PI A- d 
open Saturday or Sunday. ans' Ire 

The House adjourned until Mon· 
day, in the face of Summerfield's 
Slturday deadline for a beginning Iowa City Postmaster Walter J. 
0( the reducUon of serviccs. Barrow said Thursday' plans have 
~Dwhile ~mocratic members been completed to close the post 

01, the House ~pproprialions Com· office bere Saturday. 
J1IJtlce agreed Informally Thursday Only orders from Summerfield 
10 Join with the ~epublicans and arriving today could kcep the oC· . 
~ve the Post OUlce Department fice open Saturday Barrow said. 
.. ~ion to $42 million of the $47 No such orders a~e expected. 
mUlion In emergency funds Sum· Even If action is taken on the 
merfield says is essenUal. (Juestion today it would be too 

AIIIut 2t ., the lO D._r." late to reinstate Saturday mail 
• !he cemml .... met tee ... lfy" service this week. 
• We wh.t nur.. they weuld In the past, service windows at 
take wilt" tIM full SO·member the loeal post office have been open 
etmiIIlfftI .". ... ",y. from 8 a.m. to noon " Saturday. 
A ,ubcoml\littee has recommend. City and rural delivery service, 

cd Utat the department be given except special delivery, also ' will 
only $17 million Cor the remaining be stopped Saturday. 
,Ij month$ of the present fiscal Window service at the local post 
year. office will be cut to 812 hours 

Most of the 20 Republican memo eRcb week day beginnln~ Monday. 
bus ' favor the enUre 147 millJon All windows except the money 
bot were reported willing to setUe order and postal savinlU windows 
for. a compromise of not less than will be open from 8:30 a.m. to j 

$40 million. p.m. each week day, Barrow said. 
Another cutback steps was at· Money orders will be open from 9 

tl(ked in court Thursday with the a.m, to 5 p.m. daily. 
llJiJ\g of a suit by users of third Barrow offered the following sug· 
class mail agaInst a Summerfield gestions for the best mail service 

to suspend virtually aU third· under the curtailed postal sched· 
\ ass mail servlcc, eUective April ule: 

1. PO$t offict p.trons should 
Summerfield appeared before the separate and tie-out local and out 

Senate Appropriations Committee of town mail. 
tbursday afternoon to plead for the 2, All cl_s of m.i1 should be 
llIOIIey he already had asked from be mailed early in the week so 
\be Hou e, they can reach their destination 

H.t .. Id hi. "'r .. .,..In the and be delivcred on or before Fri· 
, MINelli WN 1tI .... cIy lilt, .nd day. 
.... : '. M.II which po.t office users 

"NtthI", 'III step it tIIetpt ~ want delivered on Saturday that 
.. .u.wllty of IfIt _y by to- could not reach thc destination 
nwrtw ",idnitht .nd .,.....ntly until Saturday, should be scnt 
that'. '"" 1ft the cards." special delivery. Otherwise - It 
By "availability o[ the money:' wiu not be delivered until Monday. 

Summerlicld told reporters he 4. M.iI In I.r,e .mou,," should 
meant lhe dispptch of the approprl· be deposited several times a day 
atibn bOl to the White House and Instead of waiting until evening. 
ill signing by the Prc ident. 

TOO bill hasn't even 1I0t out of 
C9IDIOiUOQ In either "ou e or Sen· 
Ile yet, Jnd when the House ad· 
jlurned Thursday afternoon that 
_pelled doom for any shortcut, 
speedup arrangemcnt. 

Summerfield said that once he 
learns how much Congress will 
make available, he will revoke all 
the service cuts that he eun and 
!tiH stay within the money avail· 
able, 

He was asked whether he bad 
reason to believe an appropriation 
bOl could c1car Congress before the 
Easter recess begins April 18 and 
saId he did not know. 

Junket Offer 
May Scissor 
Army Budget 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - A cut in 
Army funds was threatened Thurs· 
day because it offered members 
of Conllress an expense·paid trip 
to Kentucky during Derby week· 
end. 

Rep. George Mahon (D·Texasl, 
chairman of an Appropriations sub
committee which handles mlJitary 

The third class mail suit, filed funds, told the House "this' scduc. 
In U.s. District Court, complained Uve Army bobble could possibly 
lbat Summerfield was trying to ex· cost the Army $100 million in reo 
mise unlawful authority with his duced appropriations," 
plaos for an embario on this type And at the Pentagon, Secretary 
of mail, which I heavily used by of the Army Wilbur Brucker said 
direct mail advertisers, he had made a mistake. 

tilt ctIII!II.illt .sktel .n I"iunc. Bul Brucker insisled his invita. 
tt.. " reltr.i.- Sum.".rffthl tion for Congress members to wit. 
""" actu.lly $11.,.1141", IttIni '1' , cl ... lII0I1 Mrvlc:., end ,aid !fI.t ness a m! ltary demonstration at 
If III htltlllCt\tn i. net IMUld, "1'" Ft, Knox, Ky" May 3 and 4 "is 
rt¥~t d.", ... ," will ... ,1If. not a free junket to the derby at 
"rN ~ the c ..... lnMt.. the expense of the taxpayers, but 
Summerfield estimated last weck a scri!)us e¥pedltion." 

lIIat service reduction !x'Ing His mistake, hc said, was "in 
planned would affect 20,000 em. not recognizing the coincidence in 
ployes. timing and place." 

Other officials said Thur day the Brucker's invitation, offering 
1,000 will includ orne temporary free. tran ~rtation ,meals and 
tnlp!oytl& and substitutes working lodilnl, saId any congressman 
111 a parttimc ba.ls, who wll\ be who wanted to 8t~y over for the 
laid of( plus some regular em. derby at LouISVIlle would get 
pIoyes who "Ill be affected by cur. transportation home. 
~meot of working hours Ilnd "I regret that 1 am not in posi· 
eiimin.Uon oC ov,rtJm . Uon to make arrangements for 

'Mle House Appropriations Com. seats at the derby," his invita· 
miUce, whJch hls become tangled lion said, 
with Summerfield, is scheduled to Brucker told reporters today that 
meet today, But el'en if It hould plans for the demonstration at Ft. 
recommend th additional $30 mil· Knox began la t fall, with no 
1100 demand d by Summerfield, it thought of the derby, and the dates 
would appear ther would not be of May 2 and 3 were tentatively 
~h Ome to call oCC a slowdown et. 
already ordered to start taldn, cf· In ierch, he said, Rep. John 
Icct Saturday. Robison (R·Ky,) mentioned that 

was derby weekend and that "when 
the show was over" some Congress 
mllmber miaht Want to remain for 
thc d rby. 

Brucker saId he dllclded there 
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Cut 
Hancher ~rot.esfs 
Enrollment Curbs 

D)' The ~J ... eI.t.e. Pn_\ 
DES MOINES - SUI President Virgil M. Hancher protested against 

proposed IimitaUon of the chool's enrollment at a State Board of Re· 
gents meeting here Thursday. 

"The Ameri~an scheme oC trying to give evcry individual an educa· 
tion up to the level of his abilities * * * 
has paid enormous dividends in OUr D D ba 
economic, social and pol~tical pro· ea n s e fe 
gress," Mr. Hancher saId . 

Presidents or Iowa's tax sUpOrt· LI'm 't' 9 5 UI 
ed educational institutions all join· , ,n 
ed Hancher in disapproving of the E " 
limitation proposal filed In the nro ments 
House. ' 

- ' I Money ~eeded 
lin Soil Bank " 
I Overestimated 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Eisenhower asked Congre 5 Thur • 

I day to reduce the appropriation 
he ha requested for the soil b:mk 

I program from $1 ,254,000,000 to a 
nat billion dollars. 

The $254-million reduction would 
be In funds he has asked for the 
fiscal year beginning July l. 

The reduction had been forecast. 

Tht presidents also agreed that 
if forced to makt a choiet th.y 
would -prtf.r limited ellrollm.nt 
to lower tclucation.1 standards. 

On March l5, Agriculture Depart· 
ment officials saId farmer partiei· 

Iy JOHN JANSSON pation in the soil bank program 
Dall, IOWI. lilt W.II.. William J. Adams Robert Peasley apparently would fall short of the 

Two SUI college deans Thurs· Cot (I Gilt G/lin Cot (I BI·okcn Nose Govcrnment g01i1. It was said then · 
day voiced strong objectinns to a that funds needed to finance the 

Rep. W. E. Whitney (R·Aurelial proposal introduced in the Iowa B Sf kit t program might be more than a 
filed the prOpOsal Wednesday as an House of Representatives Wednes· 0 V. rue ,. n s , U C (j r quarter·bllllon dollars below the 
amendment to the appl'opri~tiolls day hat would limit StJI cnroll· " . I President' estimate. . 
bill passed in the Senate Tuesday. ment to 10,000. G h db ' a The White Hou·o said Thursday 

The amendment also places 8 D an Francis M. Daw~on oC the efs Punc e y Do "A detallpd study of the opera· 
limit on freshman classes at 2,500 SUI College of Engineering cbUed lions oC the soli bank program 
of which only 10 per cenl may be the proposal "drastic." has just been com')leted. On the 
out-of·state students. "'{'here is a steadily growing MADISON, lnd, III - A farmer I down and kick him in the Madison basis oC this study, It now appears 

Whitney asked that SUI and Iowa pOpulation in Iowa and soon the who said he tried Cor two days to TownshIp Central High School, that the financial needs of the pro. 
• State College have enrollment coil· enlarged high school enrollments get his son's teacher charged where Adams came 10 await Peas· gram in 1958 will he less than 

Iowln Pholo by ~larlY Rel.be.lbll ings of 10,000 students each and will send more students to col. with assault took matters In his Icy's arrival Thursday mornin~. had been contemplated at the time 
MEBOC CANDIDATE Curt Hof. that Iowa Statc Teachers College lege," he said. Wilh the 10,000 own hands Thursd~y, and the An a ault and battery charge of the preparation oC the 1958 bud· 
stad, C3. Glidden, is way up on be restricted to 3,200 students. teacher came out WIth a broken was filcd in JeCferson County Clr· get for the Collowlng fea ons: 
other candidates _ at leut while The University had 9,910 enroll· DES MOINES loft - A propos.' nose. cuil Court Thur day afternoon "1, It i. now ntlm."d that tho 
M's on these IS.foot stilts, Hof. ment last fall, the state college "'10 ... tM Houn callin, for re· The irate father, WlIlid'm Adam~ against Adams, based on a com· sign.up lor tile 1956 and 1!157 con. 
stad represents Quadrangle. had 9,673 and the Statc Teaebers s'rlcted .nrollme,,' .t I_.'s put Robert Peasley, a junior high plaint signed by the teacher, scrvaUon programs will be much 
Five.piece band on a flat.bed College, 3,l79, he said. three Itate·suppomd institutions school science and mathematics Prosecutor John R. O'Connor less than expected la t lall, and 
trailer helped Hofstad with hIgh low. Sta .. Coli.". President of hitMr It.rning was not eli.· teacher, in his car and delivered said Adams had asked him to file thus payments to farmers under 
ospirotions. James Hilton $lid~ "We must c:ulled.t. St.t. Bo.rd "R.· hIm to Sheriff Harold Raisor's of· an assault charge against tile the program will be less than 

* * * 
Mico Rider 

Cheers, Music, Dancing 
Duri'l9 Parade 

maintain our high standords but ,ents mHt11l1l Thursd.y. fice, saying: "Get him patched teacher. "I told him I'd have to originally planned, Under the con· 
I would hate to se. the time The board WI. to mHt Ig.in up." look into the matter further. tt S('rvaUvc reserve program, farm .. 
come whtn we would dtny tQI1.I. Friday, howtver, .nd the pro· Adams said he had gone all the O'Connor saId. "It was more than ers receive renl for cropland plac· 
ity of opportunity to the youth. pos.l might '" consld.red .t way to the Statehouse in Indian· one individual striking another, ed in covcr crops and reforesta· 
who want to come to our type of that time, • apolls to try to get an assault since a teacher was involved. lion and al. 0 payments Lo 
Institution." . . . charge filed against Peasley for a Teachers have a right to infilct cover part oC the cost of carry· 
.. . . . lImit, ,~tudents will have no place schoolroom incident Monday. lie reasonable chaislisemeflt." ing out conservation t>ractlces . 

rectly opposed .to Lhe baSIC phUos. The pro~sal, IDtroduc~d by Rep. on the chin, cutllng it open. hool said Peasley "unthinkably" caicndar years (rom 1956 through 
LImIted enroilment wo~ld be dl· to Ito.. said Peasley had slugged the boy Mark Butler, prinCipal oC the I The program is effective for five 

ophy of the natIon's land irallC Clil· W. E. Whltncy (R·A,ureha), WOI1i\f . sc h' d th hi f f!MlO • 
The campaign oC Wolfgang A. leges," Hilton said. also limit enrollment at Iowa Herbert Danncr, a jamtor, said hit t c A ams boy on c c n n I. ' 

(Mlco) de Noche, a KinkaJ'ou LimCted enrollment would be State College to 10000 It would he saw Adams knofok Peasley ~ioppihg a classroom scume. 2. TM timIng of the p~yments 
.. . ' . for bOLh parts of lhe SOIl bank 

rhoney bear) and last MEBOC oppo~ed to the best ~?ter~sts of allow only 10 pell ~ent of the fresh· program _ the conservation re. 
candidatetothl'owhis 'j,ailln 'the ~owa,Jn the long run, saId Mr. man class at either school to AWS, DI·,squalleflee' 5 serveprograman'dtheacreagere. 
ring, got underway Thursday Hancher. . come from out of state. serve program _ will be made lat. 
night with a parade up Clinton ' Dr. J. W. Mauehcr, preSIdent of The porposal, offered os an er in the calenda yea lila s 
Street. ISTC, said that as long as the state amend~e~t to the SCnate's. bi!1 originally contem~lat dr Thin :~Il 

The Mieo parade 'caravan cOn· desperately needs well·prepared appropf18ting $31 ,106,206 to mstl· r lit In hlft ' ~h' sd f 
teachers, if thpre are capable stu· tutions governed by the State M E B 0 C E t t fest a s m e nee or 

sisted of a 3O·piece honey bear dents who want to secure such p're· Board of Regents, would limit n ran uhnds between fiscal years. Under 
band, two campaign signs and paration and choose to do it at is. freshman classes to 2,500. I e acreage reserve program, 
an open cOUl'ertible. The candi· TC, we ought to make every effort "The bill doesn't consider long. farmers are compe~sated for lo~s 
date rode in the car and was ac· to pro"ide them with that oppor. range planning," Dawson went MEBOC candidate Norman Muse, A2, Des Moines, was dIsqualified of net Inco~e resultmg from theIr 
companied by Stan and "Boecky" tunity ." on. "Small Iowa colleges won't be from eompeUtion Thursday afternoon by the Associated Women Stu· voluntary wlthd~~wal of land from 
Yalof and Carl Meir, A4, Iowa able to handle the students exc1ud. dents (AWS ) on charges that he gavc an unscheduled skit In Currier crop production. . 
City. Maucker termed the ceilings ed by the 10,000 limit." Hall Wednesday night. J~ an nouncing the rcductIon, 

Mico's campaign ran Into some ~::;, arbitrary and too Inflexi· "They have all thcy can take Muse was sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity. WhIte House pre~s, secretary 
rivalry near Currier all, where care of now" he said Formal complaint was filed against Muse by nine members of Cur· James C. Hagerty saId It grew out 
competing MEBOCs were staging The prcsidents said some stu· Dean Sidn~y G. Wi~ter of the rier Hall's ellecutivc Council. Mar· of "what the President has said 
torch·light parades anc! creating dents don't "blossom out" until SUI College of Commerce called Saud . to Bar cia ~rubaker, A3, Dav~nport, vice· ~any times is a "continuing re· 
minor traffic jams. after they reach college, Some the proposal "of vast importance." prc~ldent of AWS, said the com· VJew of ~hc budget, . 

The honey bear band, howevor, "C" ,~L4dents in high s~hool have "Limitation of enrollment should plamt was based He saId it ha~ n.olhmg to do 
won the day with a .reucitiorr .bf ' become "A" students In college, be taken only in the most dire I " Sh · on three points: with a Bouse ro oIutlOn calling on 

"Darktown StruUt1l& BaW'lon the thef saie). circumstances," he said. "They srae I IpS I, Th.t the skit t~. Pres"dent 0 .say' wh~re it 
south ste{ls of Currier, which . T~y added that SIIleclion of a certainly are not dire now." . prll.nted Wednes· might be possible to cut hIS $1,. 
caused some i 0 u dancing IHl)1te.d .numbc~ of &tlJdents wou~d Winter pointed out that the en· From Aqaba' day nIght was $OO,OOO,OO(l ,budget. 
in the streets. be dIfficult.. Mr. Hancher saId rollment at SUI was 12000 a few , much like the fra· 

high school grades migbt be used years ago.' ternity's or!glnal . A t U I ' Mico nearfy got lost in the shur· 
fie, but he could be seen ·oe· ' 
casionally mingling in the ero'Yd, ., 
his eyes giowing ahd his ears 
twitching to the muisc. 

but that students at the bottom of "We didn't take of the students CAIRO (.1'1 - Saudi Arabia an· campaign skit. . U ,0 rllon 
the class at on~ high school migbl very well, but we did take care of nounccd here Thursday night it 2, Th.t ~ " 
be better than those at, the top in them" he said adding that SUI will not let Israeli shipping pass tIM Sigm. Phi Ep- OK' W 'k 
anoher high school. would be able to'handie many more through the Gulf of Aqaba. silon men admit· S or er 

students than the proposed 10,000 Foreign ships carrying cargo to . ted to Currier ~all 
limit once additions and improve· and Crom the Israeli port of Ellat Wednesday mght MUSE Bargal'n'lng 
ments are made on campus. now are using the gulf and Israel to entertain were members of the 

"It is far more important to have maintains a small naval squadron "Four Moderns," who had been in-
high standards of education than in the gulf and Red Sea arca. vited to sing. ATLANTIC CITY, N,J, IA'I - 'l'he 
to limit admlssion," Winter said. The American tanker Kern Hill 3, TM refer.nce .. IfIt MElDe United Auto Workers IUAW) can· 
"We should not ha ve such restric· delivered oil from Iran to Eilat campaign was made during the ! venlion Thursday authorized skill· 
lions on the entry of new students, last Sunday through the gulf. entertainment. ed workers in the union's ranks to 
but rather should make them do The Saudi announcement from This was in violation of Rille 9 seek pay Increases beyond those 
more once they get here. " the legation in Cairo said a note on of MEBOC regulations which sCates ~ained by the general memlJCI" 

Dawson raiscd the question of the thc barring of fsraeli shipping had that cahdidates must present cam· ship in collective bargaining, 
definition of a "student" under the been sent to foreign governments palgn skits on the basis oC a sehed· A convention vote on Lhe pro· 
proposal. March 31. ule set up by Ule MEBOC com· posal brushed aside minority op· 

"Docs "student" means a full· The note said the islands of Tiran millee. Candidates must follow I position wh ich described tile move 
time student, or does it include and Sinafar at the mouth oC the the schedule rather than make spe., as an abandonment of the prin· 
persons on half·sehedules and gulf arc Saudi Arabian territory cial appointments as tile fraternity ciple of industrial un ionism. 
those taking only one course?" he and the gulf's entrance is only nine men did, members of the Execu· The 3,200 delegates to the 16th 
asked. miles wide - about 12 miles nar· live Council said. UAW convention cheered union 

\ rower than those waterways con· Miss Brubaker said, "The deci· Prscident Walter p. Reuther's de· Folsom Says Cut idered to ha ve universa l charac· sion was fair as the rules are sct claration that produetion worker. 
ter under international law. up," anll white collar "workers "both W·II J C t It declared, "The Aqaba Gulf "The Curr.ier Hall Association· bave Ibt'1Q 'iet morcJ- a hell of a 

I ump OS S cannot. therefore, be considered an made the formal complaint anil the lot more in II/58." 
WASHINGTON' IA'I - Secretary of open waterway and any attempt at rules 11aQ to be followed," she said. Reuther announced tilO vole in 

Welfare Mllrion Folsom said giving it international character Betty Bllsby, Nl, W~terloo, Spin· favor of Lhe constltulional change 
would "be no harm" in changing 

Cloudy the dcmon trallon datcs by one • 
day and In permitting congress· 
m n to slay on at the fort "pro· 
vlded tho Armr bought no lickcts" 
to the race. He added that those 
who atayed on after the d 'mono 

Thursday some of the cuts made by wlll constitute encroachment on stcr's Sprt!e. cQmlT)iUce chairman, as ".at least 95 per cent." 
the House in his department's bud. : the sovereignty of Saudi Arabia said "AWS 'did the ol,lly thing tllat He said Lhe authorization for 
get would only pile up greater and a threat to its territorial se· it could under ttIe circumstances. I special bargaIning and striking 

and 

Cooler 

A co d masa of air moving 
down Irom Canada wUl keep 
low. City temperatures In the 
low 401 today. 

81et will remain cloudy today 
tad ~, although a warm· 
lIc lreII'i' expected Saturday. 

UII DI,hr. low In low. City 
11 •• 25. 
~ "'mperatur s will be 

011 tap,. \lCh of bte midwest 
lIIth 1.-..· i ero - 30 ck'lIrets 
~Itw QOr in 1IOmt' ~. of 
North Oakot a Md Ml~aota, 

trallon would pay ror their meals. 
by the "coincidence" In dates, as 

Mahon was sharply Impressed 
Brucker called It, evcn If Brucker 
was not, Hc told the House lIe 
wa Iseuina a "public warning" 
to Brucker to stop that kind 01 
'JX'ndlna, 

"111m afraid some of the non· 
elect d officIal of the Government 
have fa lied to gauge the pre ent 
mood and temper of about 170 
million Americana, most of whom 
pre on the werpalh against waste 
!l1I~ IIMl(flcitnty In Oovrrnm{'nl ," 
he said. 

THE LATEST CAMPAIGNER in tIM SUI MEBOC COII ... t, Mico the 
h_y "'.r, Is shown her. wIth Ill, own. St." y .Iof, ri,ht, • gradu· 
.tt .tudtnt in tht Cheml.try o.JNlrtm.n . Y.lof's wlf., BOIcky, .nd 
Cor' Mei.r, A4, low. City, ..... 1 .. Mlp'''' with Mlco'. c'lIIfNlgR. 
Th. quartet Thur.day toured WMMn Mu.I", uni .. 1m tim"" In. a 
lut llitch effort to win .v./t.. Mice'. sponHrI h.ve .... I ... r"' • lit
$Itt t. r.maln· .",nymoul, 

co ts in the future, curily." /lceause 0[, tb,q wprk out in by the rights [or skilled workers was 
Folsom "strongly" recommend· The nnte continued that the main because of the ,,"orlt put in by the necded to keep craCI unions Crom 

ed to a Senate Appropriations sub· use of the Gulf of Aqaba since the candfdate:' taking skilled workers from tho 
tommittee that it restore part of advent o( Islam - 7th century, Muse's campaign manager, Dave UAW. 
Ule reductions the House made in A. D. - has been to carry pilgrims Killinger, A2, SI. Petersburg, Fla., Vice·President Leonard Wood· 
his budget request of $3,070,602,412 . to Mecca via Jidda. gave the fraternity's side of the cock, in charge of the union's Gen· 
Cor the fisca l year starting July' 1. "The Saudi Government, as story. eral Motors Dept. , toid the con· 

Part of the money Folsom wants guardian of the holy places and the "We seem to be victims of cir· venti on bargaining methods had 
put back in the bill is for public security of the pilgrimage routes cumstance in that this was not the to be rcvised to keep the UAW 
assistance grants to the states. lying within its sovereignty, wili only rule violated this week. from beeoming a "second·class 

Funds for that purpose for the not Cail to protect this route . "Worst of all is the fact that the union. " 
remainder of this fiscal year al · number oC hours used in preparing Woodcoek said the UAW had no 
ready are lied up In a Senate· ROME QUAKE skits and posters is now wasted, chance of winnIng bargaining elec· 
House deadlock over a deficiency ROME, Italy (NI - A slight earth We did it in the spirit of campaign· tions among engineers. technicians 
appropriation, • tremor ratUed dishes and shook Ing without the intention of break· and o(fice workers unless the un· 

Sen. Lister Hill m·Ala.), said ! windows in Rome at dusk Thurs· ing the rules." ion revised lis policy to meet 
Thursday that unless the disagree· day. The University Observatory Killinger said there was no c!!m· ehaqlng times. 
ment is resolved soon federal said the quake epicenter was 10· palgning while the SiflYlB 'Phi Ep. He said the policy or the Na. 
funds will ,not be available for cated 30 or 40 miles northeast of s!lon candidate saq Wt!dnesda~ ~lonal Labor Relatio~ Board fa. 
IIrants rcquilcd by low, Rome, night at Currier. ,0rOO craft unions, 

I 
I 

, 
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--" -..,T~el~a~ly 
Th~ Daily lowon u wrIt- pointed by 'M pruibnl of 

ten and edited, by n~ 'he "niv~"it!l' The lowon', 
and is gOflerne4 by • board ed/tnrial poUcy, ,herefore, " 
of five nudent tTt/steel elect- not an expru.t/on of SUI 0d
ed by the student bod,! and ministration '(I01icy or opItt
four faculty trustlfe& or- Ion in any particuJM, 

A Serious Concept 
The following editorial contain, .. y.ral misrepresenta

tions of facts which The Daily Iowan has pointed out in the 
editorial below it. 

Fr.m Tile Dall , N.rtll"elle,. 

Freedom of the press is a concept lIsually taken very ser
iously b. ollege journnlists. The necessity for freedom from 
cen 'or hip ~f fllct o~ opinion is constantly reiterated in journal· 
ism c1ass(>S ~I \)(\ s m' ars. 

The r~asQn for this stress js obviolls. In the bureaucracy of 
tOOa 's gm'emm nl . the pre s acts as an interpreter t1nd watch· 
dog for a .public which ha little access to its congress and legis, 
la ture. 

Students imbued with the spirit of freedom of dIe press 
leave co\legc nil the better prepa.ed to aSSlIl)le their responsi· 
hility to their readers and to democracy. 

The Big Tcn has long had a reputation a the center of the 
nation's free collegiate pres . 

Thi rrputalion has now acqUired a black mark. 
incr last ' 0 ('!TIber, Thr Daily Iowan, student newspaper 

at the tatc Univer it)' of Iowa, has been forbidden to criticize 
till' policies and actions of either the univcr ity administration . , 
or the state legislature. 

This l'dicl, originating in the univerSity administrative Ilier
archy, fo\low('(1 the writing of an editorial-killed before publi. 
catioll-criticizing the IcgislatlUr for taking over student seating 
at thl' Homecoming game. 

TIli abridgement reached the ridiculous in January when 
the paper's revit'll er was forbidden to write a critical reviow of 
all)' unil'('r ity function. 

This dictatorial situation ha , amazingly, met with tacit ap
proval from the entire Iowa campus. The faculty at the journal
j~111 school there, reputably one of the nation's best, has con
tinned to teach prQSs frC!'dom while informing Daily Iowan staf
JI'I'I that "it sometimes i$ll't always practic~l." 

The student govel'l1ment at Iowa is weak and no other stu
dent group has bren willing to risk its collective neck to protest 
the ~aggill~ of the lowall, 

And the Iowan stllffer themselves have preferred to let the 
, itnation work itself out, since they-in their own words-are 
afnlid of being lab<>led as "troublemakers." 

Cons qllently, the stillness at Iowa City has, unbelievably, 
e\iskd for five months without open prote t. During the past 
week a p, lIel discussion brought it into the open. It will be 
intrfrsting to see what develops next. 

In this ngr when it is increasingly vital that the public be 
wcll·inIormed, this muzzling of a college newspaper is shock

inK 
~nd in a world situation when Hungarian students will die 

for tIl{' right to rl'od a book, this general apathy toward the basic 
t('nels and ideals of a liber~l education is inexcusable. 

It's lime for the Iowa administration to realize that they're 
ruining a gell r, tlon of jOlll'llalists. And it's time for the Iowa 
sllident hodv to stand up for its right to freedom of expression. 
At pre ent they don't deserve that freedom. 

The Iowan Replies 
The Daily Iowan has published the above editoriel to give 

our readers the opinions of another Big Tcn newspaper 011 the 
ccnsorship charges that werc brought up by a former Daily 
10wal1 ('ditor :11 11 panel discussion on academic freedom held 
last week. 

Tbe editorial. however, contains some misrepresentations of 
fact that we fel'l hould be corrected. 

The Daily Iowan has never been "forbidden" in any fonnal 
sen e to criticize actions and policies of the SUI Administration 
or the tate Legislature. For at least 20 years there has been a 
"gentleman's agreemenC between student staH members and 
I'd i toritl I advisers that controvers~'ll editorials be discllssed be-
fore p"hlic.'1tion, . 

The agreement was fOnllalizeu in, January by the Board of 
Trustc s, StutleJlt Publications, Inc. T)"Ie Hoard's memorandum 
to The Iowan staff reads, in part: "The faculty editorial adviser 
will r~ad a finished draft of each editorial, offering such con· 
structive criticism, uggestions, and comments as may be neces-
sarv. " 

. This lI'a 11 directive, not an edict, as Northwestern calls it. 
It originated with the SPJ Hoard and not in the "University ad
ministrative hierarchy." 

The football seating editorial Northwestern mentioned was 
kil\('(1 in November, and so ' did not jmmediately precede the 
action of the SPI Board. However, we feel it did have a bearing 
on the Board 's decision. Faculty adviS(rs said they objected to 
the tone of the editorial and would I't.1ve let it run if certain 
changes \\ere made. 

o Daily Iowan reviewer was ever "forbidden to write a 
critical review of any University function." A reviewer did re
sign in January, but he did so because he felt the implications 
of the situation would force him to sacrifice his honesty if he 
were fu continue to write reviews. The present Iowan reviewer 
has felt free to write critical revjews of SUI productions. 

The term "dictatorial" is an unfortunate one to use in rela· 
tion to the situation at the Iowan. Neither ean,it be said that the 
SUl campus gave it "tacit approval." In general, the campus 
was ullaware that the situation existed until the panel discus
sion April 4. 

The Torthwestern editorial refers to "this muzzling of a 
college newspaper." We wOllld like to make clear that "muz
zling" is their ~ord, not ours. We, have not really been "muz
zl('(I," just "closely watched and advised." We also feel that part 
of the reason why no controversial editorials about the Admin
istration or the Legislature have appeared is that an unspoken 
understanding that none should by written. 

Washington Scene 
Fr.. Tb D ...... ' .. 01 ••• 

Skyward prices slowly flutter 
Angrily our Allies mutter 
"Crash," we hear Herb Hoover muttj:r . , . 
What hopeful word does the -President utter? 
"Hand me my putter." 

I, 

. 
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Hen"y Ford's Place in Histo,y: 
I Ed' j I ' Former Itor Dep ores 
'Censorship' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I have re~d with interest, and a - I' 

tinge of sadness, the recent ac. By DAVID J. WILKIE ing wages from an Ilvl'rage or chol'trred Ihe sle3m hlp 0" U 
Auod.l,d P, ... Automoll ... Edlto, around $2.40 n day to $5 a day In In J915 and led all expedllloa of count or "censorship" charges con· 

cerning The Daily Iowan and its When Henry Ford died 10 years 1914, whicl1 he described as "n 160 Jlncill~ts lo Europe. Thr party 
student stalf. As a former editor ago, an era in rugged individual. mattcr of simple juslic('." wend('red from capilol to r8)IiIIJ 
or the newspaper t19551, I deplore i m ended. To me Ford W98 an int!'n.cly Ilnd finally disbanded. The xentllJ't 
the present system in which the Some 'I:Iese~ibed Ford as "just warm Individual , ea~y 10 lalk with, cost $400,000. ' 
facuity adviscr must read all edi· plain stubborn." Others said he even to a~gue with. Y('t he W8 Similarly impo Iblc was ~i. ef. 
torials before they appear in The was "0 man of deep convictions" never unmindful of the fact he was fort to break the J932 depre SIOl il1 
Iowan. A d~cade after his death at 84 'on the outstanding industrial figur of raising wage to increase spe/ldlni 

Until last January. when that April 7, 1947, historians, econom. his era. He w~s convInced hIs clleacily. . . 
system was initiated, The Iowan ists, industrialists, financiers and great ~calth, which h(> frrq~cntly /' ord, (In EplscopnJI~~" was IIQ/' 
was one of tbe few campus news. sociologists still are trying to oval· depr~claled. would .enabl('. him tolll d~VI)ut c.hurchg()(!r. / ve ,r:ever 
papers in the country operated en. uate his place in history do things that werc Imposslbll'. Ix'l'n parltcu/arly religious. lit 
lirely by the students. The fact They do not all agree'. His peace ship, ~imcd al endIng said. Bul hI' read his . Bible care. 
that it was a completely student. Some say it was a force of cir' World War I, was Impo Ihlc. Ht fuJly. III' quolrd from It o~en and 
operated newspaper made it a val. cumstanCQ that made him the out· fr~rly HI' had two lavorole .. 
uable Iraining ground for journal. b 1ll sc'l standin" figure in automotil'c his. ~Ilges, whIch h aid were the_ 
I'Sts and a potentl'ally power[ul "II' II ' I I I ' tory; theat he appeared on the scene important In the Bible. " .. s no ling persona, !lOll fmc Crsfanc. It's I'ust that I did flOt 0 f m 11 brew No I iIII voice on tho SUI campus. Because at exactly the right moment, that . nf', 1'0 S, w'\. 
the respol\sibllity was entlrely on think you (cere tllr sorority type." had he not developed mass produc. IS th~ ubstancl' or thing~ hoped 
tbe students, they were forced to tion of motorcar some olher indio IlJr ; the ('I'ld 'nct' 01 thlOg not 
try to mea ure up to the standards h I 0 I ' , vidual would have done so. (' n." 
of a profes ional n~wspaper. S a e- i- I' 'Thoy add also that he was ruth· Th~ other, Irom Rom3nl: "Dear· 

Willi a faculty "cen&or" The less in some respects, determined Iy bt>lo\·"d, ~vcn e not yourselves, 
to run things alone and trust very but rath.rr gll'P pla~e unto wrat~; 

Iowan becomes nothing more than Pd· S ~',. d few persons. They dte Ford's pro· [01: It I. written Venie~nce IS 

a publicily medium for the unil'er· ro uctlon tres'se cedure when he tried unsuccess· mooe : I Will r pay, alth IIIe 
sity and its Administration. News· fully to borrow $75 million in 1920. Lord .' " 
paper men across the country have Because the terms irked him he lone ask 'd the famed aulDrno-
fought censorship on all lel'els By 'J'he Assodal,a Pre,s began shipping cars in heavy ~·ol. til" pWIll"'r what he considcr~d his 1 
wherever it reared its head. But strip millong methods from a ume to . dealers with COD bills 01 I DIU. landlnl achl ,'em nl Without 
when a School of Journalism facul· GRAND VALLEY, Colo. - For muuntainside 1,000 feet above the lading. The dealers were forced to 8 ;.(·~~md s 1ll'~ltution , he aid : . 
ty member is required to censor a millions of years lIillions of barrells valley floor. Shale beds in the borrow the needed money in banks , Wmmn' th eld n palent Iwt; 
student newspaper, the situation of oil have lain beneath tilC bleak formation range from 800 to 2,000 in their own localities. Many of Without that Victory t!l('r~ would 
becomes desperate. shale lands of the West. feet thick. The richest is a 75-foot them were forced into insolvency, hJII Ix·pn no ?,lItomoblle-mdustl')' 

When Ule School of Journalism The problem has been _ and tayer called the "mahogany ledge" but Ford weathered the financial a. \1(' know II. 
and the university canno/' place itill is - to squeeze this oil from because of its dark coloring. storm. Ford . llln~ I'(,fu d to pay royal. 
enough trust in its students to al· the shale rocks . reline it and The shale is blasted of! the Some o[ Ford's critics say he ti~~ to tll 8 .. ociaUon holdin, the 
low them to operate a free news· market it, yet hold down the costs mountainside and trucked to a was ruthless when he forced minor· H F d II paten1 ' ued to Georie B. Selden, 
paper, then there mllst be some· so as to make shale oil compeli. primary crusher, where it is ity stockholders' out of the com. enry or . w Yo!"k law}' r. for an 8utomo· 
thing radically wrong with either tive wilh petroleum that £lows from reduced to chunks no larger than pany in 1919 by threatening to sell Rll/rs fat/Ids elllpire I hi! engmc 
the calibre of students accepted by wclls. six inches thick before being I his own holdings and start a new 
the school or the efriciency of in· Three dCI'elopmcnts focussed in. loaded into aerial tram buckets. company. r I l\ T t . 
struction in the school. creased attention this year on \ Conveyors c~rrY the l ~hale to Other acqu.aintances . ?escribr \..Jenera..l. v 0 tees 

All of the recent developments the United States' shale reserves~ a secondary QrlfSJier for reduc· him as a dedICated mdlvldual - \lenoral Hollett mult be reeelVI4 01 '1'11<1 Dan,. lowon o!fl •• , !loom III, C-
come as a shock to me. J worked I The Suez Crisis tion to smaller sizes. Then It is dedicated to an obsession that he mllnlcation. center

j 
by • a.m. lor pubU • .uon Ihe fo llow,n, mOl1lIn,. 1'l1li 

for The Iowan for more than three . . passed to a screening tower lind was placed on earth fOF a definite must be tyoed,lr "Ibl,. "rille •• nd nod: \he,. .. U1 not be • ...,.... br 
years in most reportorial lind edi. 2. A U.S. Navy .proposal to. get stockpiled fO;', r~lorting. purllose _ to provide joqs for his telephone. The Dau.r Iowan " .. rv" Ih. 1'111>1 to edll all ~_.ral Noti-. 

torial positions .. 1 never ~s,onally I tChel federlll shale OIlt,Pladnbt abt Rifle, The cllk!f ' ~i(rerence between less fortunate fellowm~D, lo devel· STUDENT COUNCtL COMMIT. BABY·SITTING - The Univ(". 
encountered any censo1'8.hlp lt/l any o. O. - no.w on a S an Y !ISIS ,- . Union Oil's + 'lind the one at op the means of takmg burdens TEES-Stud nl desiring to work ~ity Cooperatil'e Baby Siitin: 
form. I received great encourallc, gOlllg agallJ 10 produce fuel for the U.S. U\lrEl~ of Mines expt!l'i. from the back~ ()f men and cni· on Student Council Committ('{'s U8f1H' will be handled by Mrs. 
menl from Prof. Mooller, ' director jet warplane.s. .. mentlll plllrjt ht 'Rifle is ,that shall' mals. . . may pick up questionnaiw [rom I rloll Taber. 317 S. Capitol, rrom 
of the School and never was obU· 3. Complellon. by thc UllIon OJI. is fed to it. from- the bottom in. They pOilll to hIS aclion on boost· their housing unit pre ident or III April 9 to April 22. I[ a siller IIr 
gated at any time to show any. CO. of Cah[orllla 01 a 300·ton pt>r stead of Irom the top the Student Council olfice. Memo. Information about joining the gro\IJ 
news story or editorial to faculty day retort .as a key unit or its '. I d rial Union. Comple~d question. is de irtd. rail Mrs. Tailer at .. 
members before it was printed. I s~ven·miilion·dollar shale oil plant A pump pushes .the hale lUtO n ones·lans naires must be returned to the tu- 2ti38. 
must, therefore, disagree with The 14 miles north 01 Grand Valley. the retort.to a burm?g zone, where dent Council office prior to April 
Iowan editorial of April 10 which Both Grand Valley and Rifle are t~e orgamc ma.lter IS converted to 
charged that an informal type o[ close to the 2,500 square miles of 011 an~ gas which con~e~se on the d? 'tI. 
censorship has existed "during at shale lands in western Ccllorado. mcommg shale. The 011 IS collect· To Be Re . MUSIC RECITAL _ The Slf! De. 
I('ast 15 of the last 20 years ." A. C. Rubel, Union Oil Presi· cd and drawn £rom th~ boltom of partment of Music of the School of 

But censorship apparently does dent, says Colorado wil) have a the retort. The ash IS removed Fine Arts will present a recital at 
exist at The Ittwan now. 1£ it is al· thriving oil industry within five from the top. , By J. M. ROBERTS 7:30 p.m. Sunday in North :\tu~ic 
lowed to continue, it eventually years if (1) enough wate~ is as· Oil .driven [rom the shale i~ the A".clal.d P,m N.~·. Analy.1 lIall . Jacqucllne Snowgren. mn 
will creep into the news columns, sured, and (2) Congress gives the retortmg process condenses In (I President Sukarno of Indonesia zo.soprano, and Donnda Fnes, pi. 
not just the editorial columns, and indust~y the same 27.5 cd· cent ta~ bl~ck. sl~bstance . ca.lIed k~rogen . has finally gone through with his anist, will be featured. 
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in time the faculty will have com· deduCllon it does petibfeum pro· ThiS IS hke gelatm IJ1 consIstency plan to bypass parliamentary 
plete respon~ibility for the news· ducers. I' and therefore can't be pumped methods, setting up a government· SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
paper. When that ~appens The Union has taken the lead among to refineries like crude petroleum. al s~'stem more akin to that or _ Undergraduate students inter. 

UNIVERSITY CAllNDAI 
F rid,y, April 12 

Iowan's value to the students' both Atnerican oil l;ompanles· in shale So a partial refinery must be RUssia than (0 those in the west. estcd in obtaining mformation • "m. to 9 p.m. - low. Foreruic 
in journalism and out, will' have exploration. It began Wo,fk on its built . ncar th~ r~tort. . • .. ern woNd. about scholarships [or the 19.~7.58 Lcugur _ n t and House 
ceased to exist. The Iowan will Colorado plant m. June,", i9?5, and Umon . ~u. estimates 30 bllho~ He says Ule new cabinet is in· school year arc advi~ed to ch 'ck Ch n r, and Board Room, Old 
become nothing more than an ex· last October an Oil shale mille and to 40 billion barrels of shale ?i1 tended to serve only during what with lhe Olfice of Studtnt AHair •. 
tra class for journalism students ~rusher system went In~o opera· could be tap~d .b:\'. pl'iv!\Ul In. "c terms the "present" emergen. Requests for scholar hips from .t\l' Capitol. 
who have to wotk on it and will lion. dustry without mfnngmg on naval cy, but there is no indication when dents now in ~chool mu~t be m.~d . a .4j p.m. to 12.45 a.m. - Spin-
represent nothing more than a pub· Shalc is taken by &tlen·pit o,r leases or privatc claims. that emergency will end, or indio be[ore June I, 1957. er'. Spr - Iowa Memorial 

:!~~: t~h:e~d ti~. the slud~nt s who N ~'!I ',W, Il:~' 'e a' R~Or ' n 5 To cai~; :~l;~:!n~~Pi~ ~ri:~ri\~ ec· LIBRARY HOURS Union. S.tvrd.y, April 13 
If that time ever comes, a vital onomic, and primarily due to na· FOR EASTER VACATION . ¥ a.m, to 12 noon _ Iowa Foret" 

part of the School of Journalism lionalistic determination to cut orr April 18 - 7:30 am.·,1idnight , ie Lta u _ Board and Hou.. 
training program will have gone F. . I h " ~ · · its Dutch business nose to spite April 19 - 7:30 a.m .• Midnight Cham r, Old Capitol. 
down the drain ; academic freedom I g' t .: .. r rl I can e' s' its Asiatic face. April 20 -7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 9 a.m. to J! n - History 
will be chopped to a whisper, and I I ,,' U . I The Indonesians April 21 - Closed ContrE'nCt' _ natf' Chamber, Old 
the students and University will be I are no worse 0[( Aprtl 22 - 7:30 am .·~lidnighl Capitol. 
that much poorer. Lets hope that , nQw than tbey D.sk Service 1'.30 to 4 p.m. _ Iowa Conference 

Th d· r;d,'to"'s note'. Tile Weother Bur· perience during the last few years dDt h A '1 18 8 ' 50 the time never comes. e Isease L; ,~ I were un er u c pn - 3.m .... : p.m. of A." P _. nate Chamber. 'lJd 
must be cured now, before the pa· eau has developed many new de· with 3Q·day outlooks for weatber . . and they do April J9 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.n!. C· I 

vices which it hopes will make hur· conditions in general. Up to now, indepen· April 20 _ 8 am .. J1:50 am. aplto. 
lient dies. B t th A 'I 50 Sundav, April 14 Ira Klpenst.in ricane forecasting more accurate. these outlooks have not attempted , u ey pn 22 - 8 am.-4: p.m. , 

These techniques are described in to forecast hurricane possibilities. I' become a Beginning Wednesday, April 17 • p.m , - Iowa 101lDtaineers 
(Former Daily Iowan Editor) this article on man's baUle against But bureau scientists have been example of at 9 p.m., Overnight Re rw and Film· lure - " I Found M\'en-
Mllwluk.e Journal th weather. analyzing past outlooks for hurri· precept that CI05cd Reserve Book may be ture" - Robert Friars - Macbride 

Reader Tells How 
To Destroy School 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Destroying a state supported 
university is the first step in a pro· 
cess of scuttling a State. Here are 
tho rules for destroying a State 
University: 

I, SystemltiCilly ignore Board 
of Regents and university ad· 
ministrators' appropriations re· 
quests for capital improvemcnts. 
Bc persislent in this Ignorance for 
at least a twenty year petiod. 

2. Syst.mltically cUl operating 
budgets and maintenance provi· 
sions to insure fast faculty turn· 
ovcr and rapid deterioration 01 
buildings. 

3, SystematIcally hike tuition 
charges and assign building fees 
on Students who can leasl afford 
to meet these costs while attend· 
ing the university. 

4. Plac. , limit on tbe enroll· 
ment so with another twenty years 
over one-half the students who wish 
to attend the university will be 

cane monllls, comparing them with political indepcn· checked out for u. e at homr oV"r Auditorium. 
conditions observed during actual dence is a hard, vacation. They will be due at 10 MondlV, April 1$ By FRANK CAREY 

Assoda ted PreIS Science R f:Jlorte:r 

The Weather Bureau already is experimental trial runs during a out economic stablhty. -- Trainine Schools - Hou Chamb-
hurricanes. They have made a few SUKAR~O rOI~ to hoe with· a.m. Tuesday. April 23 I 4:30 Pin. - AWS Orientation 

lining up new weapons for the hurricane season. It's a case of "don't kno\! how" DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An er Old Capitol 
autumn hurricane wars - and pil· They said, however, that results, complicated by political immatun· editor for The Daily Iowan for t~ ;.3(J p.1l1 - 'Unirersity Faculty 
ing up some others which were not while promising, require extensive ty and racial ~ias . They ~ave be· one·y<'ar period beginning May 15. ,·~comr~ ClUb Bridge - Viii· 
complet Iy tested in last year's analysis before any decision can be come so embittered against the 1957, Will be chosen by til Board I·('"ity Club Rooms Iowa Memor· 
compllrativl'ly mild season [or the reached on whether such 3 tech. white racE' they will not cI'en ac· of Student Publications, Inc" I Y ial Union ' 
k'll t cept hclp from it. I, 1957. Applications musl be fill'lf T· .J A '1 l' 
I er S orms. I nique cou.ld be placed in operation· Dutch and British businessmen by 5 p.m .• FrIday, April 2 , 1957. Utl.IY, ~n , . 
Bureau scientists say they expect al use thiS year. have been so discriminated :n Room 205. Communications 4: .. ".m, - A~S OnenuatiM 

to issuo morc specific advisorie~ t The llCW weapons definitely will against. have found so little pro. Center. Applications mu.1 include TraJnlll, '11<1(11 - 1I0u. Chlmb-
than jn previous yeats, including be a\Tllilable this year might seem tcction under law, that they bave 1 statement [rom the rrgi. trar cr, Old Capitol. 
the 1:1st big hurricane year of 1955. like puny armament against these given up in large numbers. certifying good schola. tic standing W.dnndav, April 11 

That year more than a billion huge revolving storms that pack Provincial government complain and stating lhe cumu.latlle grad,' a p.m, _ I IlIwr ty Cone«! 
dollars in damaj:6 and 1,500 deaths winds up to 150 miles an hour and plain they are stripped bare by point average .. Candidates mu,t Cour, 1.011 K ntfl('r, Plano
including 218 in the continental Uni· more, brew rainfalls up to 20 the demands of the central gov· hale had {'xpefl~ncl' on tht' Iowan _ IOW8 I nlVrial tnion. 
ted states, were caused by a near! inches in 24 hours, and send des· ernment. ~ut are .not reqUlrl'd to be journal· a p.m, _ G nrral Il'ctin, of 
record 10 howlers from out of the tructive tides surging over coastal This has resultcd in rebellious lSIll majors. Young Hl'publicon _ Normao 
tropical doldrums. areas. But weather bureau men political coups, mostly led by Eroc , AUorlll'y G Il{'rlll 01 Iowa -

Bureau mcn are expcctlng to nar· say they could help save lives. army officers. Some of tllese have C~EERLEADING TRYOU~S - J'('ntacn t lloom, Old Capitol. 
row down their warning to an aver· The new gear consists 0[ : agreed to give the new govern· Mcn s ehecrleadlOg to'youts wlil be F . d A 'I 12 

I 300 il (c tol Ie gth ment a chance. h ld Irom 4 to 5 p.m. April 15, 16, rI ay. pro . 
age 0 m es 0 os ~ n , 1. Instrum.nts for measuring Sukarno thinks he is choosing and 17 in lIIacbrode oudltorium. 2 p.m, to 4 30 p .01 Old ~apt-
compared with about 500 average wind speed and direction right at a middle way. Leaders of the out. tol ~ • ~ m, hambaugh Auditor· 
two ycars ago. the water's edge - as distinguished lying provinces, however, ar DEGREE CANDIDATES _ Ord- !Um - 3:1th an~u81 Conf rence 01 

Last year, only two hurricanes from gadgets which record these pointing to what the West Icurned rs for olCicial graduation an. ' path, I' or 1h tory nd SocJaI 
actually threatened the continental items at stations located farther in· early after World War II , that there nouncements [0 rthe June, 1 57, Studl(. - three I'ilililli speakers 
United States, and only bne of them land. is no middle way when dealin~ .::ommencem nt nrc now being tok· on n pel; o[ national Ill •• 
-Flossie-actually struc\. It has been round that a distance with the Communists. 'n. Plnc your ordl'r beror noon 10 a Ill , to 9 IU~ - pring COl\' 

Thc bureau is cven exiloring the of 10 miles from Ihe coa~t can They say that if Indonesia does Wedn sday, April 17 al the Alumni Itrrnc of f.OI" 11 T~ then 01 

barred. 
possibility o[ issuing.a statement as make a difference of 30 miles an not have an anti.Communist gov. Hou~e, 130 N. MadIson, acro~s from Iowa -:- low. Cl'ntrr. Cor Continut 
much as a month in advance of the hour less in recorded wind speed, ernment, she will have Q Com. he Iowa Memorial UnIon. Prlc~ tion Study - 1"~lons on hiP 

o "general probability" of hurricanes but that is only an apparent drop munist government. That is the .Jer announcement Is 10 c nts . . chool lanllUJllI' ~rt~, I1Igh schoOl 
R BERT CLAUS, G affecting a particular coastal area. as respects the overall lury of the lesson or coalitions with the Reds and coil ~ t('achlng of bleralure 
.... Myrtl. Ave. Yurteht research is based 01\ ex· storm . therefore it l1Jight give a everywhcre. PLAY.HtTE _ The facilities o[ and crc.hw wrollnll-('venln, Jec-

~ false Jdea. Topography of the land ,he Ficldhou will be avoilabl for lure - "A Mod .. rn Approach 10 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 12, 1957 accounls In part {or such differ- nixed recreational Dcllvilles ~ath Lln&ul tic ," Prof, Huold White-

ences in readings. WSUI Schedule ruesday and Friday night from h ll , Indian niv 'r ity - Sham-
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2 A f t 1:30 to 9:30, provid d no hom vIr. bau h AuditorIum . , new sYI.t.m 0 remo e-con· 
t I tid I '11 be ' t II d t .',Id.y, April I': lity contest I srbedull'd. I m S.lIIrday, April 13 ro a gouges WI Ins a e a 8:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
va?ious polnt.s along the gulf and 8 : 1~ New. JCrs of th faculty, ta[f, Dnd slu, 8 am. to 9 p.m. - Colic e·IDdut 
Atlantic coasts. They will provide 8:30 RI$e 01 AmerlCRn "e,!I.m 1 nt body and their $pou ~s or in· Iry COOlf '!'l'ne - ,. Nrw Proce8lf:! 

9: 15 Th~ Book.h.11 t d tid d t k t I ' a continuous record of water-level 9:45 Mo,nlni Fe.lu,. II e 0 a ten on 0 pDr n nd OI', \,' lupl11~nts In lndustry' , 
I . hls t th [ t t 10,00 New. he activities in whJch they ore In· 'hamb u"b Audllorlum and Old IClg 0 wea er orecas ers a 10: 15 KItchen Concerl 'II b f " 
statiolis located some distance [rom 11 :00 Old Tile, and New crested. Admission WI Ix' y Ie· Armory, 
the ocean's edge. 1l:15 Dat.lin. Eu,ope Illy, staff, or stud nl tD, card, to a m, to noon ' .. _ 35th aaaual 

II :30 This I. Turkey 
"The big value of the recorders" II :45 Join the Na vy Confl'r~ncc of Teach ra o[ 1Ii.stct1

ld 12:00 Rhy,hm R.mbl~ WEIGHT TRAINING - Tb and 'odal "ludl' _ "The WOl said a weather bureau man, "is 12:30 Hewl . . I 
that we'll be able to keep contino Il:45 O".r Ihe Back Fence Neight Training Room wi! be Hi t ry Cour r" - 8 P nel dilc1lt 

t k f h t · . t'd 1:00 Mwolewl Chat. I lpcncd for student u on Mon· ion mOld Capllol. 
uous rae 0 w a IS gomg on I e· 2:00 Explorlni the New. t d d d F Id be Crtr 
wise, and we'll be abte to [orccast 2:15 Le". Turn a Page uyS. We Ilca aya an rays • 9 a.m. to 3 p.m - pring 

2:30 Inl,oducllon 10 Mu.lc ween the hours of 8'30 p.m. and [er nc of Eo II h Tcaclltl1 rJ 
what is going to happen [arther up 3:10 The Band's Music i p.m. The North Gymnasium Will IOwa _ Pl1lwl on "Mod~rn Ll-~ 
[rom or down below a given rr. 3:30 New. '''-

3:45 H.wllne. In Cheml,try JC opened for student recreational tic tudl "- bu in mcetinll' 
cording point." 4:00 'J're Time )urposes each Friday afternoon Iowa ('nl r lor Contlnualion Sl1Id1 

The "hold-over," mostly untried ~ :. 3000 NChewlld.ren. Hour 1 30 t' d 'al U . • rom : p.m. 0, p.m. an 10wo M m rl mono 
weapons of last year, consists 5:45 SporlsUme 
mainly of two giant long·range ra. :;: ~~~:r Hour (Notices of university-told interr I will be publl$/ted /I 
dars at Son JU3n, Puerto Rico, a~d 1:00 BrqldwlI,Y To"f,ht the G ncral Nolicc colli nI n. oliees of camnw clwb 8:1.)0 Con""rl P~f r 

~::I~c:~;~~~e!;;a~~~S f~~~g~e~~ : :~ t~·~h~~ ~~~mLI&ht meetings will be publls/ltd in tile l'!Cm~ col til,,", eac~ 
the antics of butricanes, II~:~ ~tON OF~ Sporl. day in another seelion of The Daay 19wan.) 
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MfB{)'l: fo R'eig~ 'af: "Spinster's .Spree ~W-=S='Ij=~::::::;:=ie~i==f:n.f ll ~nrit;'unce~E'r1gageme-nts 
• I I "I ' , PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM-

I ~ I ''YQu Can·t Run Away From It," fellows. Tonight the gals treat Dr. Loren J. Chapman will speak 
(he guys to an evening of dancing and fun at Spin tel"s Spr e from on "Experimental Invesligations of 
9 p.m. to I a.m. al the Iowa 1\1 morial Union. Schizophrenic Thinking Order" at 

Today SUI coed will selecl th ir 1957 Mr. MEBOC and his court. 8 p.l\'). today in Ii: 105, East Hall. 
Polls will be open from 8:30 a.m. t.o 4:30 p.m. in Schaeffcr Hall. Cur· 
rier, Commons, Westlawn and the Union. Student must preS<'nt tlleir 

Dail y Iowan r'holo by ~rar')' Relchenthal 
MUCH OBLIGED, MADAM - Mary Jane Coffman, AI, Des Plaines, III., left, and Jan Cooper, AI, 
West Des Moines, enjoyed a ride in a rickshaw, a s a part of the MEBOC campaign'ng which ends to
da~. Men have tr ied "everyth i"~ in the books" th is week to persuade th~ SUI COlds to vote for their 
candidate. 

Greeks Aid County 
Cancer Crusade 

Tw)) SUI Greek groups will lak!' 
part Saturday in Ihe 1957 Johnson 
County Cancer Crusade. 

Members oC Si'ma Alpha Ep i
Ion social fraternity will solicit 
funru. for the cancrr drive in !\ 
32-block area of Iowa City tro'll. 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. S:lturday. The I 
fralernily men will solidt contri· 
butions from all residl'ntinl and, 
apartment dwellers in an area 
bounded by the Iowa River. Iowa 
A~e .. Van Buren SI. and Burlin'" 
Ion St. 

Donne Moen, C3. Elm'lUrst, Ill .. 
president of the frl1tl'rnHy and area 
captain for the dril'e. said about 
45 SAE membPrs will take pari 
in the solicitation. 

Sigma Dclta Tau social sorority I 
mrmbrr& will wash car windows 
(rom 9:30 a.m. tl) 12:30 p.m. S:lt· 
urday to rai~[' mOllry for Ow 
counly cancer fund. 

id2ntification cards to vdte. 
The week lonl( MEBOC campaign by Ihe men's housing units closes 

today. Mr. MEBOC, "Most Eligi· 
ble Bachelor all Campus" and his 
court will be presented during 
ceremonies at 10 :30 p.m. 

The 21 candidates wilt be seated 
in the front row of seal for the in· 
termission entertainment. At the 
end of tile entertainment Spinster's 
Spree committee members will es
cort the fi VI! finalists to the stage, 
where Mr. MEBOC" of 1957 will be 
crowned. Students will not know 
who is the MEBOC court until the 
women escort tile finalists to the 
stage. 

Tickets for $3 per couple may be 
obtaiyed at the dance, as well as at 
the Information Desk in the Union. 

The dance team of Jo Ellen Lig. 

1957 and his court will receive gifts 
from Aldens. Bremers, Ewers 
Men's Store, Men's Shop, Stephens' 
and YouDkers. 

Since 1935 several years have 
gone by without a MEBOC. The 
(irst spring Spinster's Spree. called 
"May Frolic" was held over Ihe 
Mother's Weekend and no l\IEBOC 
was crowned. There W:lS no 1950 
MEBOC either. The repre&C:nta· 
tive SUI mother was crowned 
queen of Spinsler·s Spree instead. 

The 1957 Spinster's Spree and 
MEBOC campaign are co·spon· 
sored by the Associated Women 
Students (AWS) and the Cenlral 
Party Committee (CPC ). 

gins, AI. Harvey, 111., and Sonny 
' Davis, Al, Dallas. Tex.. will be Three 107al bands arc. schedul~d 

I 
Ceatured doing a calypso dance, to play tomght: Hal Wel~s and bis 
"Smarter Than," during the enter . . band will be m th.e malD lounge. 
tainment. Richard Hafner, AI, Dick ~aurfman wlll p~a~ i.n the 
Burlington. and the Crester Quar' l cafeteria, a~d Leo CortlDllglJa WIll 
tet will al 0 perform during inter· be in the RIver Room. 
mission. -

When the tradition of MEBOC I S 
began in 1935, three "most Eligible Annua tate Day 
Bachelors on Campus" were se· I d 
lected at Spinster's Spree. P anne By Zetas 

In 1941. one Mr. MEBOC was 
named along wilh lwo attendants. 
The winner receil'cd a loving cup 
of milk. while the rest of the court 
rcceiVed apples. 

Awards have changed quit a bit 
over the years. Mr. MEBOC of 

The Iowa City Alumnae Chapter 
of Zeta Tau Alpha, assisted by the 
SUI chapter. will be hostess 10 
members oC the fraternity living 
in Iowa at the Annual State Day 
Saturday. 

More than 100 Zela Tau Alpha· 
are expected to participate in thl' 
one day program . which will bE.' 
held at the chapter house, 815 e 
Burlington. 

This State Day will mark the 
35\11 anniversary oC the SUI Chal)' 
ter. Its 24 charter members will 
be honored guests for the occasion. 

Iowa City women assisting with 
the planning include: Jean Paige, 
president of Iowa City Alumna(' 
and general chairman for Statp 
Day ; Elizabeth Kerr, Helen Reich, 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. William 
Holmes, and Mrs. Roy H. Walter 

Alumnae chapters of Zeta Tau 
Alpha are located in Ames, Des 
Moines, Iowa City, Mount Pleasant, 
Sioux City, and the Quad Cities. 

~odak Fe~loW5hips 
SUI has recelltly' I' ceivcd a f~l· 

lowship for advanced study in 
chemislry, physiCS, and chemical 
engineering for the academic year 
1957·58 by the Eastman Kodak 
Company. 

Twenty-one fellowships will go 
to colleges and ~nil'ersities in the 
United States for ~tudy in the field 
of chemistr~ . six in chemical en· 
ginet>ring and it in phYSics. 

SUI D~MES - The SUT Dames 
Book Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Jan Wes· 
terlund, 424 Clark. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER'S 
CLUB - IIIrs. Constantine J. Alex· 
opoulos ha~ recently beell elected 
president of University Newcom· 
er's Club. Other officers elected 
include: 1rs. Robert V. Hogg, Jr., 
I'ice·president and progc:lm chair· 
man; Mrs. John E. Kottman, seC· 
retary, and Mrs. Harry Fischer, 
treasurer. The Bridge Group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Unil'ersity Clubrooms at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Dc· 
partment of Physics wilt present 
L. 111. Jones, University of Miclli· 
gan, at 4 p.m. TlI sday ill room 301 
Physics Building. He will speak on 
"Upper Atmospheric Research at 
Michigan." 

Donne Moen Elected 
SAE President 

Donne Moen 
Donne Moen, CS, Elmhurst, III 

was recently elected president of 
the Sigma Alpba Epsilon social 
fraternity . 

Other officers for the spring term 
include: Dale Hayes, C3, Marshall · 
town , vice preSident; John Wick , 
A2, Iowa City, secl'l'tary ; Stephen 
Showers, C3, Waterloo, treasurer ; 
James Joy, A3, Perry, correspond· 
ent ; Allyn Schafer, A2, Union, her· 
old; Gordon Trapp, A2, Water· 
100, warden; Robert Prine. AI, 
Oskaloo e, chaplain and Don Rocll· 
er, A3, Wal('r1oo, historian. Sororitv m"mbH~ \\,,11 bl' wilsh· 

ing car win:lo\l; at fOllr IOC11110n,/ 
in Iowa CIty. Elam,' (ohen. D2. 
Des Moines. chairman of Satur· 
day's aclil'ities. said Window 
washing stops will bet til nil{ l! . --r. I Dall y Pholo b y Mlrly a.loh.nlhll 
parking lot, 25 S. \"on Bur('n St I BEHIND THE SCENES of Spinster's Spree and th ; we,k's MESOC campaign hu , been, the hard
Stop &: Shop parkillJ lot. 1029 S'I Vlorkin3 G~JnriJl Conmittee. Figuring out last min Ite (~)nct cfa::" are from left sitting: ,..anc~ Nelson, 
Rirersjd~ Dril'c. A & P parking A2, Storm La!.:!':. Kalhleen Gray, Nt, Alexandria. Va., c:nd Set 'I Bus!)V, N2, Waterlco. StandIng from 
lot, 314 Clinton 51. and 1Iy·Vet' left are: Ar.:tatU Ro!2inson, A3, Ft. Dodge; Mary Rate, A2. Iowa City; Mary Showers, Nt, Kirkwood, 

111 selecting reCipients, werer· 
ence will be gil'cn to students in I 
their last year of study for the 
Ph. D. degree in order tOo permit 
them to devote full time and ('fforl 
to r.esearch problems. 

parking Jot, 227 Kirk\\ood An'. ~~o.; Shell~y Cohn, AI. Waterloo, and Gretchen Gr~:n. A2, ~s Moines. 1 LIKE SPICY MEAT GRAVY? 
About 30 Sijmla Dt'llil 1 0.1 \II)' --- ----- - -- - Serve :1 spiced gracy with slices 

men will take pari III th·! window 1M · K Sh Ch I I TOPPING FOR MUFFINS 'f POt roast. Bay leaf, whole 
wasbing pl·ogram. !\lis~ Cohell ,ald. , S 5 eye S OW S ,no S Nice topping for muffins: brown cloves and thin lemon slices are 

. I sugar mixed with nutmeg. Sprin.! all good to add to the gravy. Fish 

Judy McLaren 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. {cLaren oC 

Des ]\foint's, announce the engage
ment of their dought r, Judith EI· 
len, to John G. apier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Napier of Fort ~I:ld· 
Ison. 

Miss McLaren is a junior in tile 
College oC ursing at SUl and aHm-
31ed with the Delta Gamma social 
sorority. 

II1r. apier, :l graduate of Iowa 
Slate College, is a sophomore in 
the College of Medicine al SUI He 
's affiliated with Sigma Chi social 
fraternity and Alpha Kappa Kappa 
orofessional rrate1'nity. 

Dorothy Reager 
Mr. and Mrs . Henry Reager of 

Primghar announce the engage· 
ment or their daughter, Dorothy, to 
William Eads, son o[ ~Irs. David 
Eads of fdri Grov . 

Miss Reager, a graduate of the 
SUI College of Nur ing, is employ. 
ed at Unil'ersity Hospitals in Iowa 
City. 

Mr. Eads is enrolled in the SUI 
College of Law. He wilJ be gradu
at d in June. 

NUTTY CAKE FROSTINGS 
Crushed nut brittle is delicious 

sprinkled over a cake fro ling. 

Chained and GngageJ 
PINNED I pa Alphn Theta, to Herbert Hedge, 

Gail Hackner, AI, Davenport. to D.j. Hedrick, Psi Omega. 
Lou Barmish. M, Dcs Moines, Phi. Jan Da\'is, AI, Waterloo, to Dan 
Epsilon Pi. StoU, C2, Des Moines, Sigma Chi. 

1)1arcia MeGovern, AI, Clinton, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Dann Thomp on, . CHAIN ED 
\2, Hawarden, Delta Tau Delta. Linda Hill, AS, Muncie, Ind., 

Jean Harker, A3" De.Dison, Delta' 'Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Roy Eb. 
Gaz:nma, to Jer~y '1 ussmg, D2, Des erline E4 Oskaloosa Sigma Alpha 
lomes, Delta SIgma Delta. II" , 
Sharon Brady, AI , Grand Junc .. Eps on. 

'ion , Delta Gamma, to Rick Oxen· ENGAGED 
'ord, AI, Scranton , Sigma Phi EP.I . . . , 
silon. Ml1'Iam Mogle, A4, Wmfleld, 

Donna Brown, AI , Des Moines,' .Kan ., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dr. 
Delta Delta Delta, to Ray Asper, hod~er Klrkegaard, Schenectady, 
\3 Walerloo Phi Gamma Delta. ." ., Alrha Kappa Kappa . 

Nadine L; ntau, AI. Bettendorf, Karen Piper, .A3, Decorah, Delta 
Chi Omega, to Dave Hoyt, AI, Los Gamma, to o,lck. DeGowa~, M2. 
Angeles, Alpha Tau Omega. 'lowa City, UniversIty of ChIcago. 

Carolyn Parker, AI, Rockford, Wendy StrleC, A2, Des Moine~, 
111. , Chi Omega, to Tim Hale, E2, Kappa Kappa Gaml!1a, to ~arTIP 
Royal, Delta ChI. Shearer, A2, Des MOInes, PhI Kap 

S ' h t' Chi 1 r~1. Judy mIt, A2, Mu ca Ine, 
Omega, to Charles Griffin, P2, Ma· 
pIcton, Delta Tau D Ita. 

Mary Ann Bowne, At, Ottumwa. 
Gamma Phi neta, to Bob Murphy. 
~I , Long Beacil, Cal., Sigma Alpha 
Ep· ilon . 

Jane Bender, I 2, Wal rloo, Kap. 

"--

NEW CRISPER LETTUCE 

Romaine lettuce Is sometimes 
called Cos. By any name. it's a 
green that has crisp attractive 
~ rcen leav 8 With more flavor tban 
the ubiquitous iceberg lettuce. 

A I D t· kle t11e muffin batter with the top· I out the bay leaf and whole cloves 
Airlines Interviews I ppearance 5 ecep Ive ~~ before baking. before serving. 

Fas~ion Shoes-First Floor 

Here Next Week An American slore once staged state, it nejther chips nor cracks 
a window stunt in which a man easily and is actually stronger Ihan 

A United AIr Lin' l'cprlscnlatll'r split a block of wood wilh a thin any olher dinnerware. The clay 
will I'isit the SL'I campus TUl',day china p!atl'. used in china is more highly re
and Wednesday in Ihl' int"rest of I \targarrl Keyes doesn't stage rined than that used in eithc~ po.t· 
hiring young women [or s\('ward' s I stich dl'monstrJtion ill her home tcry or earthenware. True chLDa IS 

posItions. .conomics cios.e8 at SUI, but she translucent and ahva:ls glazed. 
Qualifications for slIell a positIOn doc, prol'l' pretty conclusively thal Perhaps i.hCl first thing to keep 

me: attract iI'(' and p\'r onablL'. rhins's Cragile appt'arance is de· in mind when sl'\ecting chin:\ is 
single. a\'~ragl' h(·ighl and w('ight, Cl'lIthe. liult china is tronger :lDd whether the pattern will be avail
betwecn Ih(' ages of 2U nnd 27, good nM'~ durable than cithe.r pottery able .in the future, ~1iss Keyes. em· 
I'i,ion. and l'ithrr a fI'gistcrcd or ('arthcnware. 'fhe. ch;na beIng pha IZ~S . Buymg ciUlla from a :w~1I
ourse Ct l'ti!icilte. t\lO ye~r (Jf col· pJ'oduc. today Is d 'slgD.d for day· !:'slllbhshcd company and aVOldtng 
I~ge, or three ycars husinl'ss t'X' to·day use-with a minimum of "Cad" patterns will help to insure 
pcrience in public (O.lt3Ct work. care il will last indefinitely. your being able to replace broken 

Tho girl. who 111('( I Ihes~ <lus!i· Chin3 is like earthenware and pieces. Ask the salesman how long 
ficalion and nrc inll'resled mIl\' I pvtlny in thai it is mad~ Crom the patt~rn. has been producrd. 
stop at the Bu.inc sand Indu. trial clay, mnt and Cddspar, is rirt'd in whether It IS a standard. pat tern 
Placement OCliCl' beCore 'I'ur day 3 kiln and is glazt·d, !\liss Keyes that he expects to keep In stock. 
to arrange (or <J 1X'1' onal intet"· 'xplain~. It dif\.Crs from pottery En selecting chin:!, consider the 
licw with the t:nitt'd All' Un :md (artl1l'nware in that it is com· I weight. It will be less durable if it 
representalil'C' un \\'l'(\nl'dn),. plddy vilrirird, or rin'd , under is extremely thin. Observe the 

"Scotty \VIM II. r Wing." 1\ SUl'h intense Iwat that the particles shape (lDd joinings of projections 
United Air Lines ('olor film, will, or cI fuse, milking il l1un-llorolls such as f('ct, knobs and handles. 
1lP shown in Hoom Q.l, fa tHalli Clnd non-alhorbrnt. They should be smoothly joined 
at 4:00 p.m. on rUt, d, y. Ike;Jusc it is fired to a hard and evenly glazed. ... 

• 
Is that coed choice of yours entered in the beauty 

and talent contest of contests? 

. h (ould be ,Mi s An1erica 

En1ry Blanks Are Due April 15 Monday 

Applications 

at 

hetslon IS and Chamber of Commerce 
r " • 

nl\ 

The Jaycees welcome dll SUI coeds to enter 

the 'Miss Iowa City' Contest 

4 

College and 
IISissyll 
. Dress 

, 

in drip-dry Dacron 

17.95 
Pink 
Lime 
Lilac 

Career 

For your preltiest, most practical spring! 

With its dainty tucks, lacy feminine trim· 

ming nnd sle veies slyling, "Sissy" is 

a dress to wear all ~ummer long. Wear 

- Coll lg. and C.reer Shop: Second Floor 

• 

" 

I" 
" 

, , 

/.-....~.E' J
a 

I· . 
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1\ 

. . . fairest of the t\xtured leathen and creamy colon 
so important this. Spring • anti how elegantly it courts 

eve ry color you put on. It's the soft Ite", luperbl 

, . IU .. your chi"" Iccount 



Tax ' Settlem 
Tax Bureau 
~owWorking 

• 

On Reduction 

Bad Weather This Is the' Year.-Milwaukee 
Halts ~awk's Had Beller Win N.L. Flag 
Opening Drills mc GO l.tt - Former heavy. 

·('j\lhl champion Joe Louis' in· Cold weather Thursday prompted 
come tax problem received a &C-
ries of body blows Tllur day tll!!t head coach Forest Evashevski to 
may . nd hi peeial torment to postpone the opening day of 
th canvas for the final count. spring football practice for his Big 

In ew York, . _So CQmmis· 10 cham pionship Iowa team. 
ioner Russell Harrington of the Weather permitting said Evy, the 

Internal Rc\enue Sen'icc said in 
a t le\ iSlon appearance that Lhe first spril)g session will be held 
"Brown Bomber" may be able to today. 
~cltle hi income taK problem Freshmen and non-Ieller win-
\' ry soon_ Joe's taKes mount at ners from last year's squad, some 
the rat oC $281 a day becauc eighty strong, will report for the 
of Intere I, I first drill . 'rhe 22 returning varsity 

MILWAUKEE I"" - The Milwau· 
kee Braves face a "Ulis is Ule 
year" pennant race [his season 
with the same lineup ~hal blew 
the flag a year ago, but there's a 
difference. 

Or, put another way, there had 
bett.er be_ 

ADCOC K SPAHN 

on several "new" facIal'S: 
The clUb now is Haney's alan!': 

a fine ('dge and ther!' is a fecI
Brooklyn players, whose com~· 
back caught the Braves at the 
finlsh lilw in 1956, don 't think Ibe 
Braves look any different this 
spl'ing than Jast. ' 

Carl Furillil and St'veral olh~ r 
players who were openly "Grim.'ll 
men" and that the on'r·all unily 
cannot help but be advanlllgeou . 

"'fI1l'y ain't gO/lna win," FurlUo 
said in Wichita, Kan., Wednesday. 
"They're nOI hunllry enough. 
Thl'y' re lbe fiume club that coulll
n't hold an l'ivht-garnc Icad la~ t 
year." 

"We're working on lhat now, lettermen will not report for prac· 
and we hope to get Ihat 'Wed tice until April 23, after Easter 

Outside of oWller Lou Perini, no 
one of authority on the club pr('
dieted lhe Braves would win the 
National League race a year ago_ 
Perini sLiIl hasn't gotten over the 
bitter disappointment o[ the 
Braves' secondjllacc f finish. their 
Ulird in [our years here . They 
wound up third in 1954_ 

But this season, Manager Fred 
Haney, who took over fQr the Pl'
rini·disposed Charlie Grimm last 
June, has openly predicted lhe 
club will win the elusive pennant. 
Several of his veteran hands, 
like Warren Spahn, Johnny Lo
gan, Eddie Mathews. Joe Adcock 
and Danny O'Connell, agree with 
him. 

not half Hanev's ancl half Grimm 's. -'-___ ...... _ ....... _,.--~_ 
He feels he has won over tlte few 
ing that 11ll'ir conditioning can l. 
help Ihem of[ to a quick start. . 

vcry . 0011," Harrington said on vacation. 
))a\'(~ Garroway' "Today." Evy has indicated lhat emphasis 

Joe Louis himself made an op- will be put on filling the four "big" 
lK'aranCe at a Chicago upernlllr· gapji caused by graduation. 
k'l as a pre\iew of his aplX'ar· They are: quarterback, manned 
once in edar Rapid.-, la., nexi la t III II by versatile Kenny 
~IQl1day, April IS. Ploen; center, vacated by grad-

On the income tax drl'ldlinc day uated Don Suchy; left halfback, 
for million of Americans, JO(' controlled by senior Don Dobrino ; 
Louis wlll be dealing a punch at! and right end, stronghold o[ grad-
his $1,238,000 tax problem in a AP Wlrepbolo uating Frank Gi lliam. 

Haney, knowing full well that 
he won't be around if the Braves 
don 't win , is basing his confidence 

unlike last year. 1 
Whether the Braves have ac

quired the "hunger" over the win
tcr that was lacking Ja t year 
remains to be SE'l'n. 

Some of the. players scoffed at 
Perini 's recent comment that thry 
must get "spittin' mad" to win 
the flag. 

The Braves have been trained to n('w enterprise that will bring llim WHITE SOX SECOND BASEMAN Nellie Fox couldn't kick up enough dust .as he is thrown Randy Duncan, sophomore pass
$1,000 an appearance. out at the plate by St. Louis Cardinal outfielder Wally Moon. Cardina l catcher Habie ~and. ing speCialist, is the most exper

inlla I~,i;~\~il:i~ fi;~~ ~,p~~~~~~ rith makes the tag on Fox as umpire Frank Umont ca lls the play. The Cardi nals shut out the ~c;~e:, ~:'/~:s ~~~~~~i~*atq~~r!:i~i Eisenhower Agrees Cancel 3 Game Series 
aiml'd al interesting kids in sports. White Sox Thursday, 5·0, as Landrith and Stan Musial homered. The two teams a re on the give junior halfback Del Kloewer To Toss First.Ball Between I.S.C.-Gophers 

Th program i spon~or~d by norhtern swing ill prepa ration for the opening of the 1957 season Monday. a shot at the signal.calling spot. 01 MINNEAPOLIS IA'I _ A scheduled I 
Eagle food Center cham of 29 - - Kloewer was a triple-threat !!ail· 7957 Season three-game baseball series this 
uper-mark t in the lidwc,t, k Ed F d St-II H t L d back at Manilla , Ia_ weekend between Minnesota and 
Louis ""il! demontl'at ' self-dl'- aw S ge . or . , 0 , eo S Chuck Pierce and massive "Mac' WASHINGTO t.fl - President Iowa State was cancelled Thurs-

fense to ktds at two torc~ ID Lcwis head the list of returning Eisenhower agreed Thursday to day because of cold weather. The 
C'dar Rapids. He gives 8eh lJoy n It. ' E ' centers, and there is a chance that toss out the fir t ball at the tra- tpams were to have played on(' 
~ copy of his new bookl,t on bOX.

j
, \: ICS' ven Greensb.,oro Open Meet . ophomore guard Hugh Drake may ditional opening o[ the major game Friday and a doublehcadl'r 

lng.' be mOl'ed to Ulat position. Drake league baseball season Monday. Saturday. 
"It dt'llC'nds how this fir t lore P S. was an all-state centcr at Shen- The Washington Senators and 

~ork.: out." said Joe. 'J hope .this I ro ert S GREENSBORO, N_ C_ IA'I - Doug Ford, winner of the ~fasters golf andoah. -. Baltimore Orioles of the American ,.. .... ---~-----. 
JUH'mle program Will grow mto championship only four days ago, continued his hot streak Thursday as Left halfback appears to be open League will play at Griffith Sta-
a national thing" BULLETtN he knocked two hots 0[( par with a 34-36-68 to lead the first round of to any contender. BiH Gravel and. dium. 

The eK-champlon's present in· . tl $15000 G t G bOt l b t k Kevin Furlong sophomore speed E' ho er got hl·5 annual as ST. LOlliS fA'! _ Cliff Hanan's Ie , rea er reells oro pen Qurnaml'n y onl' s ro e_ , - Isen w p s 
~'()m stl'n~ from ~ 'vl'ral OUrCt'S. ., h h fl' I G sters return from the 1956 team t tl St' I·th lasl spcond tip-in lilted tht, hu~t. T I' Ma opac, N. Y., pro es iona 's nearesl fJl'a swore reensboro ' . a le ena or s g8m~s, a ong WI 

lie recei PS $20,000 a year from t utili d Go I d 1\1 --- - - --- Highly rated prospects from Ule one (or Mrs. Eisenhnwer, (tom the Ih International Boxinn Club for IVl-'i St. Louis Hawks po~l the ama eur" ar ur tty an ar- ... 
" fal'orrd Bo. ton C~ltics 96·'14 ty Furgol, veteran Lcmont , m., B F II freshmen ranjts are Gena Cessi and cluh president, Calvin Griffith. 

public relations work and $100 0 f - I oston a S Chuck McQuerry "He's go- g t be the ·tl "('ck from the Jon LOlli'· l\11'lk Co. Thursday nil:ht, S{'nding their pro esslona . " 111 • a up re WI 1 
",. Th h tl I * * * us Monday to throw out the first rlf Wllich hn o"'ns part I-ntl'r"st. National Bask(,tbnll As~n . cham- ose I ree were 1(' on y olles I 

L "' I (. Id f b k 3 0 C L - d ball ," Griffith to d newsmen. JM al.o r"fOr"('· about If" wr"stl. pion~hip playoff inlo a dl'ciding in t le te 0 L35 to rea par 70 . _ Up" ea 
"'" , , , ., 'IV, tl 6 720 S d f' Id C Along wilh the passes for lhe iJlg and boxing matchl's a year. sel'l'nth gaml:'. ,on 11' , -year c gc Ie oun- P 'd d F' t L d G f I 

Bob Pettit, the game's lop seor- try Club course. resl ent an trs a y, [t -

T C 'd· lith brought along a handsoml' 
er with 32 points. fin'd a long on~ Five men came in al par 70, in- '0 ana lens ostrich-skin handbag for Mrs. Ei-
handel' from Ihe eorm'r with sec-I cluding Julius Boros, former U.S. senhower. I 
and - left. It missed. But Ule 6-41 Open champion, who had bogics on " 
ex-Kentucky . tar, Hogan, dl,ftly lhree of the firsL eiyC holes com- BOSTON fA'! - Montreal - lul- .f 

hOH'd U1l' bull in, ending a tense, ing home. ftlling a promise at Coach Toe 

LOOK SHARPI spiritt'd battk' before a sl'liout I Boros was Joined by Gardn~. I' Blake _ rocked luckless Boston 4-2 
crowd of 10,053 in Kid AuditoI'- Dickinson of Panama City Beach, 
ium. Fla., despite his 3-1 putt; Al Bes- Thursday night to virtually wrap 

11 was th(' third last minute sclink and Mike Souchak, both Of up their second straight Stanley 
two-point I'ictory fol' St. Louis in Grossinger, N. Y., and Bobby Max· Cup' hockey championship. 
th ir I'll-citing .l'ries wilh the doz- well of Abilene, TeK_ Two goals by' Bemie ,Bool11 
zlin~ East. rn Dhi 'iOII c~alllpions. Tefl m n post jncl illg Boorll ~ eoffrion plus goalie 

MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEtNG WELL GROOMED 

I 

!\~~e,~~,~~Uaen5~r~~ i 
Th(' final game or tl1P playoff Peter Thomson, the Australian Jacques Plante's cellS ~s c([orts 

(or a $10,000 lir~t prize will he who has won tllo last three Brilibh highliglted the ,.BosWn Garden 
play('d Saturday aJtcrnoon ill thc ./' Opens_ conte&t whidb nt the Canadiens 
Bo ·tOIi Garden. Sam Snead, (he defending cham- into a 3-0 lead n t~ best-of-7 ser

Thl' ll'ud changl'o hllilds 23 pion and winner of'shl Grecnsboro 
times and the sC'orc, wu~ tlt'd 20 tournaments, wl'ls one of nine tied 
lirnes, lhe last knot, 94-9-1, with at 72. 
2:21 left on a jump shot by Pettit. 

There was no morc scoring un· 
til Hagan's' winning basket. Each 
leam eallt'd time out twice in the 
last 90 seconds to set up ploys but 
ncithcr could connect. 

TH IE'F 

iI'S. 
Boston closed nIl' ai's win· 

ning margin to 4-2 when the 
Bruin's Fleming Mackell scored 
from close range 44 seconds before 
the final buzzer. 

Forest Evashevski 
Postpones Opellillg Drills 

Jefferson Barber 

Shop 
, 

Hotel Jefferson 
I 

Ph.S66S 

01 stripe and solid colors in 
lightweight cotton Ivy League 
Caps .•• Low priced. too ' 

1.98 
No Money Down, 10 Month~ 

to Pay at ALDENS 

WITTNAUER. Handsome watch with 
smart sunburst dial. Fine leather 
strap. $34.75 FTt 
We are proud to carry Longines, 
Vlittnauer Watches-the linesl 
name In I'oatchmak lng. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELRY 

1 "'u if It I" , I I l lf ( It " )1) 1"((11. 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

Joe Louis 
Ou;e $l~ .Hi/lion Boston l('d 51-49 at halftime. 

Feller, Pierce, Reynolds Head List 

Luis Ap rieio, American League 
base slealing champion with 21 in 
1956, wa~ caught stealing only four 
times_ It was his rookie year with 
lhe Chicago While Sox. • 

Lollar Picks Top Five Hurlers. 

Montreal quickly took a 3-0 first 
period lead to prove the words of 
Blake who said in a pre-gam(' 
interview his club was determined 
to get the jump on the Bruins' 
holne. ice. 

Only once before in National 
Hockey League playoff history has 

I 
a team 10 L its first three tests 
and rallied to carry off the cup. 
Toronto performed the near mir
aele in 1943_ 

Who rates what for performance 
and smoother riding in the low· 
priced three? Chevrolet has laid 
the answer and the proof on 
the line! 

ness of ride and other dri\'ing 
qualities you want in a car. 

Then, Chevy won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona (lefl, below) as "be::;t 
perfon11ing U. S. automobile." 

cat-quick rcspon~e of pOWl'r, and 
the easiest handling you've ever 
experienced behind a \\ heel. Just 
try this Chevrulet (V8 or Six) 
and see! 

TAMPA, Fla_ IA'! - Oler an 11-1 Cleveland during the winler of appear in two ~47 · or! cries 
year span wilh haH the club ' In , 194G and departed two years later. games against ~. That 
the American League, Chicago's Although he spl'nt most of 1947 in also was the YC<lr etr.1 Cl)mc up 
Shcrm Lollar has caught most of Newark, he came up in time to to stay. In Decemblltl or 1948, Lol-
the lop pitchers. Ill' singles out . lar went to the St. 'J:t1ulS Browns 
fil'e men as the besL he cver With Red Embree, ok St,lf\" and 
handl~d. $100,000 for Frl'd S?Drord, one of 

''I'd have to take Billy Pierce ,, '; the few deal George Wcis • Yank 

$$ SAVE n 
$1 .00 HAIRCU,TS 

WALTS 
BARBER SHOP 

First, Chevrolet won the Auto 
Decathlon over every car in its 
field, and over the higher priced 
cars that were tested, too. This 
rugged ten·way test (right, below) 
showed Chevrolet was the champ 
in handling ease, braking, acceler· 
ation, passing ability, smooth· 

It's quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 
performs so well, re ·pOnds so 
beautifully and is so finely built, 
You feel proud, of cour5e. But 
you also enjoy a surer, smoother, 
steadier way of going, a keen 

of our club and Virgil Trucks for general manager, woUld like to On the Corner Next to 
two years," he said at AI Lopez forget. The "Whee l" In Coralville 
Field before an exllibition game_ Like the other White Sox, Lollar 3 Barbers at your service 

"Then there wa Salchel Paige. would like a chunk of thaL World 
For three innings he was as good Series dough. Thlrp place money Hours 8 a.m.·tilJ·7 p.m. except 
as anybody in the leagu _ He must I i isn't too big, even if you get it Wednesday till noon 

have been one of the greatl'st of f~iV~e~y;ea~r;s~i~n~a~r;O\;V~I;ik~e~Cl~lI;·c~ag:o~.~=;;S~a~tu:r~da:y=ti:IJ~S:: 3:0:p:. m;;;. =~ all lime when he was younger. 

Chevy sltolved it's still tlte chalJlj) _ .• 

at Daytona ... and i'n the Decathlon! 
"Bobby Feller, of course, gal's 

on the list although I only caught 
him a few games back in 1946. It 
was the same with Allie Reynolds. 
He hadn't reached his peak when 
I caughl him but he wa one of 
Ule best." 

Becau the 32-year-old Lollar 
seldom pops orr and simply goes 
along catching about 130 games 
a year, he doesn't make ~ad· 
lines. Sti ll , many basebaJl meh 
will te ll you he rates second only 
to Yogi Berra in Lhe league. 

Lollar came to lhe Yanks from 
Sherman Lollar 
Trtlcks, Sateh Tops 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
ALL FOR $4.35 

1 ga llon VALSPAR 

ROLLER ' and TRAY 

VALSPAR: 

-- CAN BE BRUSHED 
SPRAYE D OR ROLLED ON. 

- DRI'ES IN 20 MINUTES 
- HAS A PLEASANT ODOR 
- IS EASY TO APPL Y 
• HAS A 'RUBBER BASE 

Nagle ' Paint & Hardware ' 
120 W. BURLINGTON P~ONE e47SS I 

" 

BECKMAN'S. 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

E TER CUE HOLEl" :l75,OOO "L CI\:Y 'I'll \, ELEU" CO;:\TI , 'II 

'owe iu lIuw-let a winning tIca l on the championl ~I Onl) frundli rel h~ ruin elI'1I1rr el i I'IJ 

See Your Authorized Ch evrolet Deal >r 

~~~~----/----~~-------
........... _ ...... _-

• 

Vogel 
For A 
Gam' In the 

lhc wealher-plagul'd 
COlIlest _ 

Coach Olio Vogel 
train Saturday 
son. Aril. Th(> 
\lith the Universily of 
open ~Ionday allernoon 
with a double·h('adl'r 
April 20. 

F!\'e early April 
cancell~ by bad 
~'ealher, so the 
Ha\lktl"~ II' i II 
open lheir ~eason 
in the Monday 
gatllf against " 
team which al
ready bas played 
about 21 contests 

Cold and \\·{· t 

wealhcr in Iowa 
has hlntk-rLd the 
d~\elopment 0 f 
the Hawkeyrs to thl' 
Coacb Vogel IS 
as to how to appraise 

The probable startinll 
I;H\e an all~phomor!' 
lettermen at lirst 
base and catcher. 
Dobrino L the No I 

TIli i the s~uad: 
Pitchers: Capt Don 

Olive, III.: Ron 
Ill.; Gordon .Bersl . 
Pearl. Keokuk: John 
City; Alden Beall. 
Mich.; Carroll Scott. 
Beck, Cedar Rapids ; 
Dubuque. 

Calclx>rs~ Don Bock, 
III.; Dick W('atherly. 
Dale Yeoman, Corwi 

. Infielders : Kirby 
elte. m., lb; Ron ~lll' 
Rldg , III., and Larry 
tumwa 2b, Tom H 
SS; Lt, trr Zanotti. 

OuUielders: Jim 
Heights, Ill .. and 
Grundy Cenler,' rf : 
Detroit, Mich., cf; Bill 
Oak; and ~'rcd Lon 
0., If. 

Players \\ ho can 
JlIlsition~ incllldl' v.
l'r or left fit'ld ; and 
n~ht fI ld or pitci1l'r 

The lIawkeyl'~ gt'! 
home April 23 v .. 
Inw "'ith nn 
24 with ~·A r·g/)_~"\llIrh .l'llll 

league t('am. Firsl 
i~ ot Wiscon. in April 



By JACK HAND 
An oclaled Pre.. Sp.r hi WrtLer 

NEW YORK - The word for 
the New York Yankec is "load· 
ed." Casey Stengel had the best 
crop of youngsters In Florida and 
he heads into the American League 
race wilh a well·balanced ball 
club made up of two·way players. 

It is the general impression that 
they can·t miss when the bell 
rings for the regular season. Only 
injuries to key men like Mickey 
!\lantle or Yogi Berra could 
change the picture. 

While other ciubs must settle 
for a man who can handle one 
position, Stengel demands the two· 
way or three·way ballplayer. 

Just take a look at the Yankee 
lineup that probably will open 
the season. Everybody can han· 
dle two jobs. 

That is one reason some people 
predict the rest of the league 
might as well "walt 'til 1960" be· 
fore making any serious moves 
to challenge Stengel's authority. 

To make things interesting in 
Sl. Peter~burg, Stengel announced 

~ 

Casey Stengel 
Has Top Hookies 

outs at Miller Huggins Field. Gil 
J\1cDougald already has proven he 
can do the job at second, short 
and third. So has Jerry Coleman. 

J oe Collins never knows wheth· 
er he will be in the ouUield or ;It 
fi rst base. so he shows up at the 
park every day with two glo\'es, a 
mitt and a regu lar fie lder's glovl'. 

Hank Bauer seldom strays from 
right fie ld although Yankec Sta· 
dium fans still remember the day 
that Stengel called him in to 
handle the catching job in an 
emergency. 

Mantle broke in as an infie ldcr 
and occasionally works out at 
shortstop. II bis knees were sound, 
he migbt be the Yankee shortstop 
at the momen!. 

he would move Bill Skowron from 
lirst to third base. As Skowron 

I d h· d ' th· . Berra, of course, can move to 
once p aye t Ir In e mIDors, It I the outfield when nccded. He even 
wasn't an impossible switch. The played out thcre during a World 
idea was to jog Andy Carey, the Series. His catching sub, Elston 
third base regular, into improve. Howard .. gets most of his work in 
ment on his poor 1956 s ason. the outfield. 

On thl' Yank('('s th re isn't room 
Billy Marlin, who plays second, for complacency. You're liable to 

short and thi rd , also showed up walk in some morning and fi nd a 
at firsl base in some or the work· new boy at your job. 

--------------------------

Hot Tips! Seattle Golfer Sets Marathon Record 
SEATI'LE IA'I - Carl Keiser 

Predicts Stake Winners- turned in a maratbon goH per· 
him through. As soon as he sank a 
)ull. a rriend would have a ball 
~et up and waiting for nim at the 
next tee. 

Dally Iowa n b) l\UrL)' Rfl~htnthlll 

8EAUTIFUL BUT VERY TREACHEROUS is the 13th hole at SUI's Finkbine golf (ou rse, which 
opened fo r play Wednesday. Teeing off on the par 3 water hole is Hawkeye golfe r Phil 
loselyn. The Iowa golf team is slated for a southern swil'9 for meets at Ka nsas, Tulsa , a nd 
Missouri Universities next weekend before opening the home season on the SUI course 
against Nebrqska Unive rsity April 26. 

Oalh 10wan Photo b)' i\tarl, Relchf'n tb l. 

TH REE HAWKEYE GOLFERS, Clyde Feltes, holdi ng pin, Phil 
Joselyn, center, a nd Herb Klontz practite Thursday in prep· 
orat ion for the 1957 Iowa 90lf season . The SUI golf course 
will be the site of the 1957 Big 10 Golf To urnament to be 
held on May 2(, 25. 

But Doesn't Bet! formance Wednesday that hE' thinks 

CHICAGO IA'I - Horse players 
who have a shirt left may wa nt 
to jot these names on the cuff: 

Angel FluCr, Bluectia . CleverJass. 
Ellen Faith, In Step, Jedger Ruler, 

Vogel .Names ~2 . ,
FSofarrmsehroPtro. Plan Million-Dollar Fund K~I~a a~:n~:r::: :~tt~l~re~ays 

Fred Pope, wIll become stake win· 

F A T For little League Baseball ne;:.pc. 64, says he can predict 

or r I Z 0 n a rip I Acc,·dentally CHICAGO UI'\ - Plans for a mil, 4.000 Littlr Leagues "more than" stake race winners through his 
lion·dollar "trust fund" to meet an I meet their operational costs theories of "lhe breeding of thor· 

Game; in the slln~hllle of Arizona next week will help to condition HOUSTON Tex. I!PI _ Lewis approximate annual national level through cil'ic club or commercial oughbred horr,cs and the factors 
!he wealhcr.plagut'd Iowa baseball squad for the eighteen midwestcrn (Bud I McF~din . 28.year-old form. deficit of $50,000 were disclosed s):onsorship, l\1cGovern said. which tend to create a stake 
COlItests. . ,. . . er AIl·America football guard and Thursday at the second annual horse." 

.coach Otto \-ogel ~hllrsday picked a squad of 22 players to leal'e by star lineman for the Los Angel~s congress of Little L~ague baseball. St. LOUf·S Awarded He is so sure 01 his forecasts 
tram Saturday mo:mng for T~c' l- -- -- Rams, was shot accidentally tbat he filed the list of names 
s~n. Am .. Thl'. ·Ix·iam~ erles I H Tkursday. P. J. McGovern, national Little 1 with the Cook County !Chicago) 
With the Unllerslly of Amona Will OWO ost to Hospital attendants said Thurs. Ll'ague president. said more than 959 ABC Tou rney Recorder Wednesday to "test and 
open Monday aitrrnoon and clo, e day that McFadin 's condition was 200 ddegatrs from throughout lht:' prove" his ideas. 
with a double·lll'odcr Saturday. R .fl L fair. country will vote Friday on "a F~RT WORTH, Tex. I!PI - SI. Pope. who has made horses his 
April 20.. , e eog u e The former Unil'ersity of Texas master ~un? for The .Llltle League L~U1s was a:-vardcd the 1959 Am· hobby for 13 years, said he Illed 

File early April I star was struck in the abdomen ~oundntlOn w~l.ch Will ~ave a mil· encan Bowhn~ Congress (ABCI I three previous statements wi th 
cancell~d by bad T ·fl F·· by a bullet from a .41 caliber reo bon·dollar worKing capital. Tournament Thu~ay. the recorder and many oC his pre· 
'feather, 0 thl' , e I r, n 9 volver shortly aItl'r he and friends Conduct of lhe n:lt:onal program On the second ballot cast by 61 1 dictions came true. 
Hawke~('~ w I II had returned from target shoot· for some 700,000 Lltftc Leaguer, I oflice~s. director~. life members Pope, however, just picks win· 
?pen their se3:;on Championship or the Western Con. I ing at the Alascocilo Counlry Clu~, bdwe~n 8 and 12 years old, has in· and pnst pre~idcnts of the ABC. I ners. He never bets. 
m the Ionday ference Rifle league, an eight· team where McFadlll is gencral ruah· curred an average annual delicit of the \ ote was St. LoUIS 31, Toledo 
game ag?m~l a organization, will be dctermined on ager. $50,000, McGovern c:(plaincd at a 30. I ALIAS 
team which al., till' Iowa armory (iring range Sal. I McFadin and three wilnl's~cs nelNs cbnferrnce. I The tournament will bc in the , Rene Valdes, who wo n 22 games 
ready h~s played urday. lold ~herirr's investigatofs the In the I)a,~ a rubb('r comoan~ St. Louis Armory with tentative I for Portland, Ore., in the Paclflc 
about 24 contesls: Firing will begin at 8 a.m. and shooting was an accident. No Illis mel thl dc[jcil. dates of Feb. 7·April 26. This will Coast League in 1956, is known as 

Cold and Vil't will be concluded about 4'30 pm charges were filed. Th '11' d II a te f d accomodale somc,,5,800 teams. Rcne Gutierrez In his native Cuba. 
weather ill Iowa . .. K th W O'C 28 e InI Ion· 0 ar m s r un, .~ ____ i;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ "";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
has bimi<'rl'd the Si~.n:embcr t~ams will r~pres~nt , Id enne I . ~ t th onnlorb, 1 idYl'1l1 r~ 10 be raised by frit'ilos Or Littte" 

Michigan OhiO State Wlseons," oemp o}e" (' c u, 0 n Lb· b II' .. d . d s 
de~~lopmcnt 0 f VOGEL .'.. ' veshgators the revolver was dis., eague abe a JJ1 CIVIC an an u . 
the Hawkeycs to the pomt wh're [alVa: IllinOIS, Indiana, Pu~due a~d scharged as he was handing it to trJal field .. s, would remain untouch· 
Coach Vogel is afmost at a loss Michigan State. The alralr Ile~er I M F d' e~. but It6 lntHcst or IOvestmcnt 
as to .holl; to apprai hi .quad. befo.re .has ~en held at Iowa. ~Ic~~~in was left guard on the accruals wo~ld be divl'rted to Lit· 

The probable starting lineup Will . Michigan IS regar~ed as the fa· University of Texas team from tlt Leaglle ImproVfments. 
have an all· phomore ouUi Id but ~onte, ~n the baSIS of perfor· 1948 through 1950. He was an All. McGovern outlined a seven·point 
lellermen at fir t, ~hort lOP. third mances m du~1 meets tha:ougnout America in 1950. program under the master plan. 
base and catcher. Captain Don the season, Wlt~ Wisconsin. O~IO Included are adult leadership 
Dobrino is the '0. 1 pitchl'r. State, ~nd IllinOIS .as s.tron~ oulfl~s. WOMEN 'S QUALIFICATIONS training. better field service, work. 

This is the "Iliad DefendIng champIOn IS Wisconsin. Professional golrers, and nma· shop courses at Williamsporl, reo 
~lchprs : Capt. Don Dobrino, .r-It The 1957 champIOn Will be award· teurs with a handicap not exceed. search. commuications and inror. 

Olll'e, Ill ; Ron Drennan, Moline, I'd lhe Russell . WIles. traveling ing five strokes arc eligible to qual· malion to local leagues, permanent 
III.; Gordon ,B('rst , Wellon: Bob trophy. Plaqu s will be gl\'en to the ify for the United States Golf national headquarters, and funding 
P~arl. Keokuk: : John Englert. I~wa econd and thlrd pl~ce tams, An Assn 's women's O(ll'1l champion. against future contingencies. 
Clly; Alden Bean, Grand Rapl~s. all·league t~am of SIX men, based ship. The entry fee is $]0. On the local lelel, the more than 
~1Jch. ; Carroll Scott. Audubon: Bill upon season s scores and results of 
Beck, Cedar Rapid'; Jack Nora, Saturday's firing, will be selected 
Dubuque. by officials. 

Catchers: Don Bock, Wilmington, Each contestant will fire two 
III.: Dick Weatherly. Ik !\Ioines; rounds - 20 shots prone, kneeling 
Dale Yeoman. Corwith. and standing. Ten men will be in 

Inflelders: Kirby Smith, Wilm· action simultaneously. Coacbes will 
~lle, Ul. . Ib ; Ron I.lichac[·on, Park hold a Friday evening meeting for 
Ridge. Ill .. and Larry Harsch, Ot· discu sion of rules for the 1958 
lumwa 2b . Tom Hayr. Dubuqul'. 1'8g0n. 
ss: Lester Zanotti , Hi~hwood. III. -----------------

Outfielders: J Inl Ward Chicago 
lleights, III.. and GIt'n \'sn Fossen. 
Gnmdy Centl'r. ' rf: KI'\in Furlong. 
Detroit. lIlich .. cf, Bill .Jon ., Rl'd 
03k: and t'r~d Long. Willoul;:hby. 
0 .• 1r. 

Plarers who can perform at two 
jl() ilion· includl' W~atherly. catch· 
er Of lelt field; and \ UII r'os ('n. 
right field or pitch~r. 

The Hawkeye. gel fir,1 ad ion at 
home April 23 \·s. Luther and fol· 
low ~'ilh An exhibition gaJ1l~ April 
2~ with Fareo-Moorhead, a minor 
I ague tMm. Firsl Big Tl'l1 game 
i~ at Wiscon~in April 26. ---------

CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINS! 

$$$$$$$$ 
Th, best buy in town • - " 

FactOrtl New Treadj 

?j~JMtokmw: . . J 

H I .1N/1{1t1ltU 
OrriSOn , 

II/n·IN hotel IS NOW IflN' 

ULTR A - MOD ERNIZED 
Yr!, Chtcaao's newut major holel 
Is beln. complttely unovalfd. 
DUrlnl the next Itveral months, 
more than 13SO.000.00 "m be .pent 
hert fOr your added comfort and 
convenience. Plan. Inetude r d c
oratlna. refurnllhlnr. air·condl· 
1I0nlni and telt\lllon. 

Rooms $ 
From 

~~~J~~~ 
Look Jour very best 

FOR EmER 
~Made-to-measure" in looks ... 

meticulollil in craftsmanship . " .~ 

out-of-thls-world in comfort. 

Cordovan ot 
Black Grain 

wondeful flelti,g' 

F REE MAN 
.rhoes JOr mell 

EvVERS 'FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

Dale Erickson 
Glenn Ewers 

" 

Needle 

SPECIAL 
25.00 DIAMOND NEEDLES 

@ 

Corresponding reductions ON ALL TYPES 

ReJo"ld's BinesE (j)iall1ollJ ()Zeedle 
AFRICAN MINED •• • TRIPLE INSPECTED 

". This is the OFF Diamond. The amazing needle 
with Duotone Fidel ity Focus that created such a 
stir in the musical world when announced in Life 
magazine, Esq uire and Holiday. lIS superiority is 
the secret or Duotone experu. It brings your reo mn 
corded music out or the shadows and protects L.:lI&!2 
your record s. African mined, ~nd tri ple inspected. i 
Superior to start; superior after polishing. The 
only needle that can possi bly sa tisfr a rea l Hi-Fi 
enthusiast. Remember no needle ,s pe rmanent. 
When you replace, change to a OFF Diamond 
for fin er mu sic and grear~r safety. 

SPENCERS 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

Records - Since 1912 - Record Players 

I 

may be some kind of a record. He 
played 207 holes. Keiser shot 10 shade over 80 av· 

erage on the par 70 course. When the w!!sry Boeing Aircraft 
Co. worker checked in hi clubs ._lIIiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiil 
liS darkness soUled over the Red· 
mond course, he had trudged an 

Where college men go 

estimated 40 miles ID 14'} hours. Ward's Barber Shop 
hours. He started at 4 :03 a.m. in 
a beam from a molorcycle head· Upstai rs ovtr Ktnney's 
light. He played each round in 24V2 Clinton St . 
abou t 68 minutes as others let t1 ____ ._. _-...!I._. _. _-_ ... 

) 

("wlhr 0/ "Bort/ool Bov W,III CA .. k," .tc.) 

HOW MUCII I TIIAT DOGFISH 

I N THE WI NDOW? 

Dear Mom and Dad (writes Zelda May Nil'dlillger, soph ) . 
You hal'e been a~king me to account for all the money 

1 spend. ThcL'e followll a day by day summary of recent 
expenditures. Don't forget, you sked for it. 

MONDAY: 
$2.78 - telegram to the SecretaL'Y of the Army, offering 

to go iMtead of Elvis. 
$0.26 - pack of Philip MOlTi , my favorite, and YOUI'S, 

if you know a good tbing when you taHte one! 
$0.50 -llorority fine fOl' oversleeping and missing my 

first hour class twelve day in a row. 

$2.95 - T bought a roo~ter named Ralph to wake me in 
the morning. (Can't Bleep with an alal'm clock 
t icking allllight.) 

TUESDAY: 
$0.50 - sorority fine for not cleaning my plate at dinner. 

(I ju:,t couldn't! Dinner was Ralph.) 
$0.50 - sorority fine for dating undesirable boy. (Rod

erigo ill nut undesirable! Some people say he is 
"fllst" and a "devil" but I ~ay he ill jUKt insecure. 
Why else would he go steady with eight gi rls?) 

$0.26 - pack of Philip Morris. What joy! What zest! 

WEDNESDAY : 
$557.38 - a motorcycle for Roderigo. (He is giving up all 

h i~ other girls fol' me, but they a re so widely 
scattered t hat he needs a fast conveyance to go 
around and tell them all goodbye.) 

$0.26 - pack of Philip Morris. ( Have you tried them 
yet? If not, you've got a big treat coming. Light 
one soon. Light either end.) 

TH URSDAY: 
$0.50 - soror ity fine for staying too long in the shower. 

(Gee whiz, a girl gets mighty dirty polishing a 
motorcycle! ) 

$0.52 - two packs of Philip Morris - one fo r Roderigo. 
(DellI' Roderigo!) 

FRIDAY: 
$0.26 - pack of Philip Morris - a happy smoke fOL' a 

happy day. Ye8terday Roderigo broke with the 
last of his girl~, and today he is mine, all mine! 

$8.57 - new dogfi'h for zoology, (I was dissecting a 
dogfish in zoology when I happened to look out t he 
window and see Roderigo riding by with Mary 
An n Beasley on his buddy seat. 1 got so upset 1 
th l'ew t he dogfish at them.) 

SATURDAY : 
$2.59 - a carton of Phili p MOrI'i , one pack fOI' me, the 

rest for Roder igo. (I was foolish to be angry about 
. Mary Ann. Rodel'igo explained t hat she meant 

nothing to him-juRt helping him with English lit. 
Sim ilarly, Graee Krovney Is helping him with 
Spanish, Betsy Pike with econ, Mazda Notkin with 
p~ych , Lola Tweet wit h phys ed. etc. The least he 
can do is give them all Philip MOl'l'i ses.) 

Well, mom and dad, you can Ilee how expens ive college is. 
Send money . . .. LOI'e and ki sses, Zelda May 

1II 111 ax Shulman. 19$7 

The priu "Illy VII,.,. from plate 10 plat e, bu t Philip "'orri. 
~oll li" lJe& 10 be .. tlff/uro/ smoke ,hal ,I"un" no pa"e, M lflefJe,. 
" " . 11 . II i. "'nile in 'I'gll/n r 01,11 lonlf s;;;e by Ihe '1'0"'0" 0/ 
lhi. co/''''''' ' 0111/ ;. ;/(II ;,,,I,le n' ell/'Pr I'lld. 

, , 

.' 



Fencers Give 
Demonstration 
For Kiwanis 

ROTC Students to Visit 
South Dakota Dam Site 

Twenty·two sm Army ROTC En· 
gineer students will visit two dams 
on the Missouri River this week· 
end. 

The students will lour Gavins 
Point Dam at Yankton. S.D. and 
the Oahe Dam near Pierre , S.D. 

The 0300 Dam is the second 
largest earth dam in the world. 

'\'he students will be accompanied 
by Capt. Wayne S. Nichols. Chief 
of Military Department Engineers 
and 1st Lt. Raymond M. Vawter 
of the Depadmen1 01 Mllilolry Sci· 

A PAPER MODEL of a botanical specimen that will eventually become a munum piece is being shown 
by Prof. W. C. Thietj., center, curator at the Museum of Naturill History to John Rohner, left, assist· 
ant curator and Prof. H. R. Dill, right, museum director emeritus. 

----------------------------~----

SUI Offers Unique Courses 

Dut In W('~ttr" Rwlnr 
"Tbo)l~ AII .Tlme (Jrt;lt,U 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
AT1JROA1' 

" no v l\I~t'h Girl Nile" 
11 1'1100 St ) lin " opr 

CARROLL BAKER 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Onl¥ 50' till 10 p.m. 

with 1.0. Card 

EASTER Sl'ND,\ 'I' 
Sunda)', A vr\\ '! t 

., GREAT 
'l'IM1E·· ATTRACTlONS 
'rwlce the Fun a.nd 

t.nttrt.i1\nun'~ 

lhe CREW ems 
~a.llon·& No. 1 VOu, \ Group 

r ht: Am"",'nl '~h~noon\' Bo)" 
I'Ll S 

leODY PHILliPS 
n \:l GOhltll ~ax. and 

Ore"eti\n 
See 1Us Fun Feature 

• Joln Tbe n.nd' 
Ruu\'a\\'on$ ,l':lrl 
Sunda " A~r\\ .~ 

C.lI IImplr. ~:\.)!~ C.R.. 
or w.r\\t lSo'tO ~j, ~'T'Ol1. l owa 

I III/M HEADING 
FOR 

... , l , 

i \ .. ) l 
I I, , 

) '. \' I, 
" ) I I, , 1 ) 1 

, ,I ',l 
" , ) ) 1 

" ' t 'l , .t},' 
I' , 

• l, ," 

Spin~ter' s Spree 
TONIGHT'I 

frOm 

9 to 1 
in the 

Union 

Dancing to: 

Hal Weiss 

_Dick Kauffman 

Leo Cortimiglia 

$3.00 pcr coup) 
ricke/s on saIl' af Unloll de.\k. 

"Why don't you ;oil1 me and my date." 

ence and Tattles, . L.~~~;...;. _____ ... Iiii. __ '-; __ ~"""" __ ---~-'" 

Sl.lI stud!'nts who pbn to apply Noyes scholarships are giren to 
{or scholarshi'ls for lhe school year direct descendants o[ World War I 
beginning next faU must <.10 so b~· vderans who fill the necessary 
fore June 1. Miss Helen Reich. as· academic and financial require· 
sistanl director of thl' Office of ments. Established in 1918. the 
Student Affairs Slid \Vedne~d3Y. Noyes Scholarships are financed 

Students attendin~ SUI are giv~1l through railroad stock which Noyes 
first chance at th!' awards for gave SUI. • 
which they are eligible, but after Student Aid Scholarships will 
June 1. they are made a·.allable 10 b(' given. to 50 students Illis year 
persons not currently I'nrolled, who show need of financial assis· 
Miss Reich said. tance and havc a 2.5 minimum 

Funds will be granted on the ba. gradc point average. These and 
sis o[ need to stlldents who engage the Noyes awards pay semester 

in athlrtics, ~v~thout any ~egard to fe~~~dentG who have cQmpleted at 
scholashc ab~hlY, she said. j lCllst one )'car at SUl, have main. 

"Scholarships wl're always grant· tained a grade.ooint of 3.0 and 
I'd to athleles on Ihe ba~is of aca. , have been active in somn extra. 
d~mic a~hieve'!1ent in the ~ast~" curricular 1Y0rk arc eligible for 
MISS Reich said. The chan~e 10 one of the 50 University Merit 
policy was made nccessa~y by. the 'Awards, worth $100 eacb. 
passage of ~e co~troverslal Big LO " [" Club scholarships are given 
rule regulatmg Old to athletes. to students doing outstanding work 

Complete information and appli- in athletics, art, debate or music. 
cation forms for scholarships are Each year about 14 scholarships 
al·ailablc in the Office of Student are given. thc money for the 
Affairs. awards comes from gi fls by "I" 

About 2,800 scholarships and Club members. 
awards are expected to be given In past Yl'ars Activity Scholar· 
through the University this year. ships have been granted to out
Miss Reich said. Tn the 1954-55 standing participants in extra·cur· 
school year 2.673 awards totalling ricular activities. Talent in foren· 
$394.383.36 wcre made. sics, music and athletics is recog· 

Miss Reich noted (hat there are nized by this group. 
[h'e groups or awards which arc of Miss Rl'ich said that she didn't 
main interest to SUI students in I knOW},t, this time how t~e Ac~ivity 
addition to a number oC awards of and I Club Scholarships wlll be 
less importance. affected by the Big 10 athletic aid 

Each year about 70 La Verne rule. --------. . 
Memorial Union Hosts Teacher Me~ting 

III) crunchy chocolat. 
waf'rI, g.nerully filled 
with smackl,,' good 
Dairy 9yeen. each 

Take home a bagful for quick des
serts, snacks and unexpecte uasts 

6 for 

11 for 

Dairy' ueen 
Grellll and Kay .\fcWonc 

137 S. Riverside 'Drive 

Saturday. Shambaugh lecture room '-'!'!'!!!!!~::::-::=~~~ .. !!!'";~_::;;;~;:~~;:;~~ in the University Library will be 
the conference meclim: place. 

PHONE nl~ 

DRIVE-iN THEATRE 
, '-' 

TONITE ·& SAT! 

• to . 
STARTS TODAY 

["j~i' t.j ! 
Academ'l Award Winner 

DOROTHY MAI.ONt:: 
Best Supporting Actress 

ROCK HUDSON 
LAUREN BACALl 
ROBERT STACK 

DOROTHY MALONE 
-PLU$-

ht RUN ADULT HIT •.• 

TEEN·AGER 
fACES THE 
fACTS OF 
LIFE! 
11_0-"_
vAMES L.t·U·T1W.l 

BI\RBARA S'fNN{fCK II< 

TH~SE WILDER YEAR 

W. O. Aydelotte, hl'ad of the SUI 
Historv Dcpartrnellf is chairman. 
Th!! History Department is spon· 
soring the con[l'l'cnce in conjunc
tion with Ute Edension Division, 
the College of Elducation, and the 
Graduate College. 

Guest sp aRers include John M. 
Blum, instructor at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology; Boyd C. 
Shafcr, sur graduate and now 
executive·secretary of the Ameri· 
can Historical Review and Gaines 
Post, of the University of Wis· 
consin. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

TO· DAY "END3 
MONDAY" 

2-REQUESTED HITSI 

lIiJlllIill tf\a~-l 
NOW sAT~~g1Y - I rft 

jALFRED 
HITCHCOCK/S 

FIRST REAL-LIFE 

THRILLER! 

HENRY FONDA·VERA MitES 
and the city of New York 
in ALFRED HITCHCOCK'O 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY. 

ofthe loversl 

lli6 Rlchud HO Iy·com 

__ stwttt:u.q - - -
I DONALD \/OOOS I 

...... _~~"[\_;!",<.;'l1 ..!. ~~~ E.:~e_ J 

- ENDS 0 TOO YO- U-N-G--'-O->'L- I-n- L-e-W-O-R-L-O OF 9 -2 -A-OU-LT 
TONITE TO LOVe DON CAMILLO FILM; 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

M·G·'" 'R[$[NT5 

DORIS DAY' LOUIS JOURDAN 
BARRY SULLIVAN · FRANK LOVEJOY 

f>r '"Cllo" 

... wh.r. 
the WI,.Ir •. " I 

~~~~~;~~ th.,u-.~~~, 

.~ 1T"l! 

and the 
Wanted 
or. 10" 

from th. 
~\Oi"'t'olJ.1~ol low ... but 

not from" 
.ach _ ......... 

VIRGINIA MAYO' GEO~GE NADER 
f'~TE R ~ORRE: .- ~~: ..... 1JlItOI 

Appointment or two 
bers of the sur faculty 
proved here. Thursday 
stale Board of Regents. 
gents also anprov~d two 
absen<:e {or faculty 

J8IIICS E. Mel vel' 
lO(iate profe sor 
in the College of U"IILI~iU l 
il ,July 1. ACtt'r taking 

k at the niversity of 
Dr. ell'rr att!'llded the 
lown Unil-ersity 
where bf earned 
He also holds the 
M.S. de~ in n,thnAnnt/ 

the SUI College of 
the past year he 
mem\x>r of the staff of 
College o{ Virginia 
dfntislry. 

• A1!O appro\'t'd by the 
was the appointment of 
Care'll as assi tant 
!be College of 
Sept. I. Carew 
MS degrees from 
seUs College of Phl"n,nrvl 

reg! tered 
cbusells 

Two leaves of absence 
prol cd by the Board. The 
Prof. George W. 
Department of 
exlended for the 
year. Hartman 
work with the 
and home finance 

Prof. Richard H. 
ment of philosophy. 
leave of absence 
rear to accept a 
lurch grant for 
let ity of 
A change in 

full·time to 
Myrtle E. A u<lA/nlt" 

of Nursing was 
change is rft'clive 

The resignation 
DeIl'CY, as islant pro 
malic art, was 
Board. Dewey ha 
cept a po ilion al Ohio 
Icrsily. The reSignation i 
Aug. 7. 

Speakers 
In Meet He 

Three Iowa City 
SUI professor~. and two 
High School tNlCilcrs a 
the three slag~s of till' 
!ar nip tonle. t 
Alexander Hamilton 
C4mmi sian thi.. \I t:t:kend 
SUI campus. 

As a special ~v('nt of 
Flnals of Ihl' Iowo High eh 
ensie Leagu , 15 high seh· 
lars from 1 L . chools thr 
Iowa are competing for I ht 
and lor chane!'s fOf greater 
at lhe nation 1 conte. t in r 
p/lia in June. 

Judges for the two "I gi 
stages of the tatr contl'st 
day mnine and Friday 1110 
Old Capitol art' Clair K HI 
Will ' J. Hayek, and Will 
Hamilton - 011 Iowa City (I 

and Pro[. Som Bcckt'r, of til 
T levlaloll' d parlm nt; P 
Clay Harshbarger. p ('eh 
~nt, and Prof. Fronk 1\ 
College of Law. 
Judge~ [or the final pha , 

contest, publlc Spl'akinll 0 
Inder Hamilton and tht' 
lion, slarlin Saturday at 9 
Macbride Auditorium will I 
John II . He 'Cnrr. Prof. J I 
Davies, Prof. William J 1 
all of the College 01 t;ducati 
~niversity High t nchl'r I 
F. Ral ton nnd Gerald R. M 

The stilt ' winner In this t 
as well a champion nnd 
ior" speaker. In (1l.le. , 
extempora" ous slX'nking, il 
laUve reading, tude'nl l'na 
lelevision and radIo lX'ol 
'fill bt> 8nnouncl'd foJluwi 
Saturday noon luntheon for 
tlciponts In IOwa M 'morlol 



By BETTY BROYLES 
nillT lew." statr Writer 

There ould be a Pat Boone on Ihls campus. 
You I ay be sitting In class ned to a young Singer who has a disk 

just hitti the record shops which might g!l'e any of Boone's a race for 
thaI gold n platter. 

This young baritone is Dick Hafner, AI, Burlington. who enrolled at 
I sur in February. 

By DALE KUETER l 0ther wife might cause trouble," ! lidllest~rn mln who also kePI ! olained, "001 'nks you're favor-
D, U1' l ow," Sto" Writ.. he sardo ~two homes. lie worked on the rail- ing th otIj . Jf you ha ve tbree. 

What's )our trouble . t • road. and had :J Iitll!' woman ot, two ~ake si e sand gang up on 
, . _ mts er - However. he did point out pos- each end of the lin!'. The situation the lither one, but every lhing 
~:r s:~o:~~~e th~r~~~~~~1 ~ov~ sible advantages. was discover d and be was rail- even. out If you have four." So 
ernment says you never did an ':- fellow in such a predicament roaded right out of his bli s. maybe this is the m?st successful 
honest day's work? Or you 're a I r~lIght become an e~pert on ~ar- Q( course, neithtr of these fpl combination. 
politician with a chauffpr who nage pro~lems , havmg two wIve lows could match situations m If any man's fancy is turning to 
dr ives like a hot rodder'. Or you I a.nd lea.rntn'!! 2. 00 per cent of mar- t' I" P ki thoughts of two wives . think of 

d ff coun flCS tlle a stan, Turkey he J h 
are a banker and your last ehcck rlage J Iculltes. West Africa and Arabia. tong summer a ead. Two lawns 
bounced higher than a kite? He added, "There would naver be 0 cut, two gardens to keep up, 

Forget your troubles _ pause a a fear of landing in the doghouse Pakistan's form.r Prim' Min- and answers to tbe qUemoD, 
second and pray for the poor guy • - could alwavs resort to the lster Mohammed Ali, cau$~d "where were you last night ?" 
wherever he may be, who has tw~ shelter of the other home." consid!rable discussion amon1 ought to scare off the most poly. 

You might have heard him si ng 
at the I nterfraternlty Pledge dance, 
or Club Cab~ret, and he'll appear 
again at Spinster Spree tonight. 
singing "Vou Can't Get Away 
From It," and " / Stole A Rose." 

His record, "Crew Cuts and Pony . 
Tails," and "/ .Stole A Rose," has 
been released by Fralernity Rec· 
ords and will be ava ilable III the 
record shops this week, ll afm!r 
said. Disk jockeys have already 

or more wives . 'I Harold A. Mulrord. research 3" his countrymen 1n 1955. Th, gamous·minded man. 
No reflections on the fairer sex, 'ociate in the Sociolo~y Depart- prim, minister, who was mar-

, but there is a saying good thin~s I menl. labelcd the slatement Ihat ried, acquired an additional Attem pt to Assassinate 
come in small numbers and mar- men are polygamou~ by nawre I.dfe and everyon! wo:>d~red I 
riage happens to be one of those as "very pretenliou ." He said we which on! was con.ider~d Ih, Crotia's Pavelic Fails 
cases. don't know tne rcal naturl' of man "fi~st lady." B E OS AIRES fA'! - Ante Pa-

A nalional newspaper columnist and doubt j[ we ever will. I In Turkev, a married mBn Whf v~lic , puppet premier of Cro~ia in 
recently wrote: "women keep te ll. , . d . ! World War II. wa wounded In an 
Ing me men are polygamous by "Tha women who make this wants to a ~ another woman !o ~I~ assassination attempt Wedne day 
nature and if the lew all d it stabment greatly undar.stimate houseb~ld, fIrst o.blalns permiSSIon night, Police said an as ailant 

started playing it. 
The singing business is no~hjng 

new to 20·year-old Hafner. His pro· 
fessional career began at the age 
of 8. wh n he auditioned for ta lenl 
shows in Chicago and sang over 
radio stations WGN and WBBM. 
lie was on national network..shows 

many 'would have a hare;W.~ ', man's intelligence, whilt Gver- from hIS legal WIfe, who can con· fired six hots at Pal'elic LOen 

B t Ii Id "\I S d . h I ratin~ his capacity. On the other sent to or veto the proposal. • f1t'd ' 
u aro • . aun ers, c a r- h d th .. Turkey is a \'cry democratic . 

man of the SUI Sociology lind An- an, t stat~ment ~,ob~l!WsIY count ' I Pavelic was hit in the spinal 
thropology Departmt'nt, disagrees I beyond women 5 own tnh!lltgencl!, ry . column and right arm. . 
in part. and an u~de~statem~nt of their The bravest of 1M bravQ Foly. Police quoted him as saying his 

"The slatemenl is debatable frorn clwn potenllal, Mulford added. gamists is West Africa's Fon of as ailant was "an agent sent by 
various standpoin ts," he said. Jl)hn Gotfid and Roberl Claus of the Bikon tribe. Tilts African international communism" or an 
"Some women th~m~eJvt;S ~!g:lt I both of th!' Sociolo,!!v Department: pate·setter marries the first born agent of ~he Yugoslav legation in 
have polygamous inclinations. a!!rced with Mulford saying "we daughter of all femate twins, and Buenos Aires. 

"The statement i "an o\'er· I d~n't know what natural mJn is I latest reports show 0 tally of 110 -----

o\'er CBS and ABC. 
When he was 12, he went to Cali

su 1'$ Pat Boon 

fornia and appeared on the Arl 

I 
Linkletter Show, Kay Kyser Show, 
nnd Ken Murray's Blackouts. He 
was in Hollywood about a year. 

I' Wirephoto 
THE RABBIT HOME will be crowded with rabbits and Rabbits this 
Easlt~. S~wn taughin~ with her toy rabbits in her Qui ncy, Mass., 
home Is·Mtss Anne Marl~ Rabbit who will be one year old on Easter 
Sunday. Nicknamed "Bunny" by hor parents, sh. eYen has a grand

.f~ther named PetH Rabbit who is coming to her bi rthday party, 

generalization," he continUed.1 Iikl'." < - wives for fearless Fon. RUNAWAYS 
" Imagine the shy, sm!lll fellow who· I DAVE PORT t.1'I - Three 14-
hides behind the morning news- The. news arttclc referred lO:l In 1951, the UN organiz{'d a SIX" yt'ar-old runaway girls from nll-

I After graduation from Burling-

2 Professors I ton (Iowa) High School in '54, he 
went to Chicago and worked at the 
Morrison Hotel as a bus boy. Ht 

Appo·lnted . to I supplemented his wages by singing 
in night club talent contests. Soaring C~llege Gosts 

Met by Aid Program 

paper at breakfast anq has more m:m m a we~tern tat(' .who kepI cial mission to inn'<Jigate the i nois wert' picked up by police here 
than enough Irouble handling one IW~ hofme\ wllh fUI~ ('qulpm('nt - polygamous ways of Fon only to Thursday after they stopped at a 
wire." ' WI 1', urO! ure, an ~xpenses.- be call1'd "intrud!'rs of privacy." I motel. They were using a car be. 

Mation Earnest, sociology in- ~~ m~~t~d ft r ~~lt.C a w~t1e I SaudI Arabia's King SJud, in his longing to the father of one girl 
slructor, listed some of the many or~ 1 roo s I' III Oll m. recent tnp 10 the rnitl'd State;;. and had $425 laken from a bowling 
diffi.cullies tha.t might come from I ~~ I~~~~~ ~~c~aJa~b~~ ~~JIU~I~~l:' c~plain('d hi~ mf,thod - th" fO'lr all<,y. operatl'd by another girl's 

I 
Once in Chicago. Harner's career 

developed through meeting show 
havmg two wIves. He eventually went b k WIfe plan. I fal~cr. The three were held for 

ro e. I fh/'Ir parl'nts. Two were from 

SU I F It (X'Ople. Johnny Desmond heard 
Then there was the case of thp If you only Stickney, 111., and one from Cicero. acu y him and arranged for him to work 

at CBS as a page boy. He soon By J IM WITT job~ , so the total is actually high· 
Appointment of IWO new memo signcd a contract with CBS for a Dalty IoWln stort Writ.. er." 

bers of the SUI faculty was ap- t5·minute daily show where he When the spring semester ends in The figures will probably be I 
proved hereo Thursday by the sang with Arlene Adams, now a June, you should have spenl aboul slightly higher this year because of 
St8le Board of Re~ents. The Re. regular on the Arthur Godfrey $1,400 for the current school year. the increased enrollment. he added. 

Show. 
genls also anprov~d lwo leaves of He made guest appearances on Dean of students M. L. Huit esli. I Students earned $3,85,000. of t~e 
abS('nce for faculty mcmbell6. th II ill mates thilt the average sludentat total t~rough part·llme JObs ID 

J8IIIeS E. McIver was named as- a~lCa~~ar~n M Ji~ ~~n~~~~ a;~ SUI will spend from $1 ,300 to $1,400 (o~a CIty. I~ stycar. . . 
!OCialr profe sor of orlhodontics show, In Town Tonight to finance the 1956·57 school year. . 'lhc Umvcrstty provtded an addl· 
in the CoUl'gt of Ot>nlistry dfect- Through Miller, hel met Dick .. lIonal $110,OOO to SUI students 
ire July 1. Mtl'!' taking pre-dental The sur average JS an approXl- working board and room jobs, plus 
Mlrk al the nh'ersity of Virginia , Noel of The Breakfast Club, who mation, based on the national aver- the regular cash wage jobs provid
Dr. lIclv~r attended the George- introduced him to Fraternity Ree- age expenditure of undergraduate ed by the University. 
lawn Unil'('rsity Dental School ords and arranged for an audition students, r.eported recently by Com· Over 2,000 stutienis were involved 
where he carned the DDS degree. which led to his present contract. missioner of Education Lawrence in these employment posttions. 
He also hold the certificate and Harner says he came to SUI in G. DcrLhick. 
M.S. degree in orthodontics from February because "I decided I'd In contra t, the average expendi
the SUI C II " f 0 t· t F better get some education before ( ture for a student in 1940 waf $747. 

o ebe 0 en IS ry. or gpt too old." His sister, Pat, is a ., 
the past year h(' has been (I For example, SUi tuition has 
member of the staff of the M('dical senior at SUI. more than doubled during the 17 
College of Virginia school of He .Iikes college life ,. is a pledge y~ar period since 1940. At that 
dentistry. of Phi Delta Theta ~oclal fratelllty, time, tuitiou was $50, today it is 

Also approved by the Regents I and lau~hs that hts .fo~mula for $102. 
th . I t f D 'd P success mcludes "polishing shoes 

was e appol~ men 0 :11'1 • and digging ashes out at the fra. 1 Room and board in 1940 was 

House OK's 
Salary Hike 
For Patrol 

Carew as as Istant profps or . In ternity home." about $300, it now costs students 
the College of Pharmacy errectl\'!' H s h' f t 'I d I $650 a year for room and board DES MOlNES lA'I - The House I 
Sept. t. Carew holds the BS and e ays tS u ure me u es 11'0 • amended and passed Thursday a 
liS degrees from Ih!' JI1assachu- year m the army, although he The .expense ?f out of state stu· Senate bill to increase the strength 
sells College of Pharmacy. He i a hopes to graduate from SUi be· dents IS approxImately $200 a year or the State Highway Palrol end 
regislered pharmaci. t in .\fa~ a. r~re that, and, of course, he h~s more than s~ud~nts fro,!,. Iowa. be-! give all patrolfllen salary incr as-
chusetls and Connecticut I hIS eye on the record sales or I cause of theIr hIgher tUlllon fee s. es 

Two lea\ts of absen{'p 'w('re ap- Stole A Rose " '" Huit said, "Th.e costs at SUI have The bill was returned 10 the Sen· 
pro\'ed by the BOAI'd. Th leave of He plans to go to ChJcago ID a r.lsen com~ar~bly ~ith other educa· ate for consideration Of tne..amend. 
Prof. Gl'Orge W. Hartman of the c.ouple of we ks fol" record promo- 'Uonal JOsbtutions. ments on a \'01(' of 99·2 Reps 

Classified Losl and Found 

Advertising Rates LOST: II\'. kev on leash nap. R.-
word. Phone ~~113. 4-13 

One Day """" .. 8c a Word 
Two Days lOe a Word Child Cor .. 
Three Days ...... I2c a Word CIiILD car< Phone 74M 2· 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word __ __ 4-. 
Five Days ....... 15c a Word WANTED CHTI.D rnr. In my Mme. 
T 0 20 Eo l 'ide. 2064. ~.19 

en ays .... ".. c a Word 
One Month .... :l9c a Word Tvoina 

DEADLINE TYPING: ~ t74 4-12 
Deadline for all classified ad-

vertising is 2 P. M. !Qr insertion TYPING: All I<ind •. 8-3991. 5-4 

in {OIi.owing moroing'J issue. The \TYPING. 4991. 5-3 

Dan Iowan reserves the right TYPING 7t oil kind •. Ti;;.j, - w;:-k -; 
to rel'ect any advertl'sl'ng copy ."eelrJty. Ex-ocmmercID( tea</l.r 

y • Guar.ntecd. DIal 8·2493. 4-3" 
DIAL TYPING. 2447. -

4191 
Autos for Sal. 

n.ESIS Iypln, 9Z02 

TYPING 8-042U 

TYPING 6343. 

-----

Apartmenl For Rent Department of Geography wa / llon. .. The rising co ts of secondary Ivan Wells (D-Bedfordl ~nd :\1el: t955 Volk.waaen. str.to.llver. very 
extended for the 1957.58 academ;c Althoug~ IllS. studies have cut out :?ucation. are requiring more fam- vin Wilson IR-Rockwcll 'City), 'cast alf;a5 ~~~~I~~4ni16.call weekend. 4-~3 THREE nnd rour room noartme"" 
year. Hartman will continue his most of hiS mghtclub and TV ap- illes 10 gIve a larger per cent of the two "no" votes. ~ available. phone 8·40.10 or 8·2m. 4-13 

k he 
""arances Hafner says "e stIli th l' t d h I 1955 Plymoulh Belvedere conyertlble. - - -wor with t Federal Housing l"- ' . " . e r ,"come owar s e ping their The Senate proposed to increase v·a. automatic tr •• uml .. lon 6364 FURNISHED ap.rtment lor renl. call 

and home finance a~ency. gets fan mal!. muc~ of whIch their children through school. thl' authorized strellltth oC the pa- nter 6:30 p.m 4-23 3386. 4-11 
Prof. Richard H. Popkin. depart. co~es from hIS growtn~ fan club A public institution such as SUI trol from Ihe presenl 225 to 300 . ---.--------- SPRiNG FESTIVAL WAVE 

ment or philosophy. was granted l ;VI~Ch was orgaOlzed ID Hobart, is a non-profit organization and an The House voted 10 sel 275 as th~' House for Rent 
leave of ab ('nee for tht' 1957-58 n .. , a yea; ago. instrument of the state. It i~ oper· maximum patrot size including 23 FOR RENT: Th,·.., be<lroom hou,. 
year 10 ~ccept a Fulbright re- He s W3ltIDg to sec .how the rec· ated solely for the best interests of drivers license examiners completety turnl. heel. IncludIng dilh-
!each g t f k t tI U· ord sales go and POints out that Ih I f h . .s. aulo.nnUc wa.her. lCl~vl Ion. 8VOU. r. ran or WOl' a lC 01· F' . R' C peop e 0 t e stale. If the House version should be oble June 6 to September 2 or summer 
\'erslly of Utrecht, Belgium. laterRlty ecords have produced " It would be regrellable in the accepted by the Senate the net re schooL Reference. required . Box H 

Compl~Ic - $7.50 

By The Girls 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 
A change in appomtment from I ~.~Ch su~cesse~, a~. ~athY Cars educational proeess, if the cQst of sull would be that the ~atrol would Daily !owan .. ___ 4·13 

lull·lime 1o haIr-lime for 0 an v~r~ ower w IC
d 

wO.n a I op higher education would reach a Ix> increased by 27 men in addition Ignition Phona 9~39 
Myrtle <;. Ayd:lott~ or the CoIIl'ge ~:~r. ID popu ar recor ratmgs ast level Ihat serious-minded stud~nts t<l the examiners. Carburetors iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii_uii;';;; __ 
~a~~rs~g d~:C~h.:prlr;~l~~·:al;rc I Hafner m~t Pat Boone in Chicn. would not be able to m('~l. ~art.lcu, Under the bill . <.~ passed by the GENERATORS STARTE RS 
The resignation of Wolter ~ go and ays he's "a real nice guy." lar~y thIS concerns state InslltutlOns House: the examiners would patrol Briggs & Stratton Motors I 

Dewey ass'lstant f f d . but his sinain" idol is Vic Damone w.llIch have a responslbihty to Ihe the hIghways exccpt whl'll they 
, pro ('s or 0 ra· : 0 ~ . '0 I f th t t " H"d .. d ' • d I f Py ra . d S . malic arl. wa reporlf'd to the 1 A lIenerous fellow himself, Haf- I~ pe o . e s ~ e, Ult sal. \~ere glvmg . m.ers an c laf curs m! ervlces 

Board. Dewey has resigned to ac- ' ner is plugging J immy Dorsey's Un~verslty O~fICI;ls arc concern· license exammaltons. . . 021 S. Dubuque Dial ~723 
cept a position at Ohio State Un i- "So Rare," just released by Fra- fd WIth 'Ithe rlsm~ costs studcnts The proposed salury Incrcase flg- T. Thr. Fr I 
I'ersity. The resignation is ('rfecti\'e teroity Records. He thinks the ~~e whl e at~endmg college. ?[- ures were left as the Senate sent 5-2 
Aug 7 ong will be a hit. [Iclals arc trymg to offset the Ill- them. All patrolmen would get a I 

. . "Therc's cnough royally for ev- c:easing cast with various student ~50 a montll salary ~aise. plus $)5 a USE D CARS FOR SALE 

Speakers Vie 
In Meet Here 

cryon(>," he says. DId programs such as 10llns, schoo month increase (or each addilional NO MONEY I DOWN 
, larships, and student employment. five years of service. 

I ndelana Pa"1 r " It is the intent of the Univer· 'I'he salary incre.c1scs would be fi
sity to do its very best to keep slu- nanced by another bill which .dou· 
dent costs at the lowest possible bl('s the cost of drivers licenses. 

E lectrocute~ level in terms of our pr scnt econ· Rep. Judson Perkin. (R·Councii o omy." Huit said. Bluffs', told the House the pro· 
Three 10W8 City atlornt'y~. six OWENSBORO, Kr. IA'! _ A live In 1956, .sUI loaned $81,()()() to stu~ posed license fce increa~cs would 

WITH QUALIFIED CREDIt 

P,ymtnli '1 1o" II '! ptr week: 
W. ltp .. dallu In totllnr no money 
down tan 10 u nlvfIr tty ,t"dent. 
CaU UI • .ad " .f' will lin }"ou an 
OK b) phone. Wt "III allo pay a ll 
lra'llportaUon .e"pen t8 . to .DtS 
)1010" ror Iny purcbaser. 

SUI profes ors. and two Uni\crity power line and tne flames of a dents t1trough the SUI 101111 sys· pay the costs of an increase in the 
High. School teaclt!'r. arc judging burning car Thursday claimed the tems. patrol to 300, plus uniforms and 
the three stage of the $1,000 scho- Ii\cs of an Indiana couple in a During the current chool year, cars for the niW men. SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
larsbip contest spon ored by tht' freak highway accident witnessed SUI has provided $88,000 to stu- In supporting the amendment to 
Alexander Hamilton Birentl'nnlnl only by a pas ing miQlster. dents .through its loan system. make the increase in patrolmen to 
Commission this wl'l'kpnd on thl' f A pOwer ho\'el being hauled on Dunng the 1955-56 school year, 275. Rep. Casey Loss to-Algona), 
SUI campus. a huge truck loosened a high I'olt. SU I students who held part·lime said he was assured in 1951 when 

As a special e\'l'nt of the totc I age win', which dropped across the jobs earned II total or more than the patrol strength was increased 
F'mals of the (owa High School For. highway in rront of the car and $t,373,5OO, Howard Moffit student frolll 65 to 225 that that would be 
ensie League, 15 high school en. trailer of Mr. and Mrs. John Her- placement manager said. all the patrolmen ever needed. 
Iors rrom 11 ,chools throughout rold of Gras Creek. Illd. Momt explained, "The figures we WplJs, in opposing any increase 
Iowa nre compt'ling for the award Th!'y s\oPP<'d their car. Minutes have do not inqude students who said the patrol couldn't put enougl; 
und for chanc '5 for grcalrr award. la~r, both \!iere dead - the man do not work for the University and men on the highways to slop aU 
al the national contest In Philadl'l- l'lcclrocuted and his wife burned did not go through this office to get deaths. He said he believed any 
phia In June. ttl de th beside their naming car. incroas\: would crcate a lot or ex-

Judges for Ihe Iwo "I('gi laUon" Thl' Rev, Billy Cox, paslor of a SUI Stuc1ent Ignores pense from which the stat would ' 
slages of the stale contest Thurs. MethOdist church in. Owensboro, get no results. 
day evenJng and Friday morning in It d Sl>en th power line and stop· Red Light, Fined $5 .Rep. Earl Chambers !D-Gilmore 
Old papltol are Clair E. Hamilton. p<,d hi car everul hundred feel .. . CIty). said ~Ie ha~ been waiting -
Will J. Hayek and William J away. Dav~d L. DaVIS, A2, Des MOln s, apparently In vam - for passage 
hamillon _ all iowa City (JllorDl'y~ lie gave thl account : was fll1ed $5 and costs in police of a speed limit bill. 
and Prof. Sam B!'ckcf, o[ th' Radio ' lIerrold. st pped out oC his car. I co~rt Thur~~ay after he pleaded 
Television' dcpartm 'ot . Prof. If. An el ctfl~ spark seemed to Icap ~lIIlty of falhng to stop for a red Education Honorary 
Clay Har hbarger S~ch 0 'part. betwl,\'n hI feet ond the ground. hght at Chnton and Jefferson 
~nt and Prof 'f' - k K' d lie crumpled. I Streets. In itiates 11 Members 
CoUeg' e of L' w· I an f Ilne y. ~1rs. Herrold 1I0t out of the car ill other police court action. 
J il • • and ran around to wher her hus. Francis J.. DuHy. 901 Highland Eleven new members were initio 

190tl "· or~~t . Des l\Jolnu . 10"'& 
'Phone At, H~OtHG or At. 8-8'!t)G 

BLONDIE 

12,000 People 

See Our 

Want Ads 

You Can Sell It Faster 
AND at Lower 
Sales Cost wilh 

A WANT AD 
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DAILY IOWAN 
PHONE 4191 

) 

udgcs (or the fm I pha. (' of the I band was. A he started to bend ' Ave., pleaded not guilty to a ated Thursday into tile SUI chapter , 
:ntcrSI. pu~lIc spcakin~ o~ AI,ex- over him, h Cell back, apparently charge of reckless driving. Judge of Pi Lambda Theta national hon· r:::==:'::~------I-:r:;-:-:::;-;;:~ 
U de l!a~llton and tile Con tltll- ·tunllt'd. Second later the car hager Ivie set next Tuesday as orary education fraternity for wo. , 
~ on, startmg ~atu.rday ~t 9 U.tn . in burst Into flames. Officials said tit date 101' a rormal hearing. men. 
\ lacbrlde AudItorIUm WIll Ix> Prof. till' lin' caused Mrs. Herrold's The following students were initi-
John H. Haefner. Prof J . L('onard d~olh ated in ceremonies in the Penta· 
Davie, Prof. William J . Ma son, C,"fy Record crcst Room of the Iowa Memorial 
all Of thp CoU{'!(e o( Educalton, and JAILBREAK CURBS Union : Carolyn J . Downing, G, 
IJniversity High tt' chers ~onord DAVb:NPORT IA'I _ In the wake Ames ; Delores M. Manny. G, An-
F. Ralston and Gerold H. lilll'r. of tills week's Jailbreak, ShI'riff BlaTR keny : Judith Hendershot. A4. Cen-

TIle stat winner in this I'venl - Pt.t Wildman Thursday called on RlIPP£RT. Mr. and Mrs. Chari ••. R.R ten'ille ; Nancy A Lulhalls. A3, 
as ",e ll a cham[)lon~ and" uper· tit county supervisor.; to modern. I . Iowa Clly. • IIlrl. Thurodoy 01 Clinton ; Shirley A. Strohm, A4, 
10 " k i L..... Melc,Y Ho pltf .. l. r spea era n ~_te, oratory, ite tht' jail or take Ltcp~ tOll'ard DEATHS Cllnton ; Marilyn R. Wehner, A4, 
extemporancous peaking, inWrprt'· building a neW one. HILLEMAN. Contad. 61. Marshalltown. (owa City; Karla A. Mason, A3, 
la
l 

live reading, studt'nt nate, and Sheriff Wildman, In a letter to Wednesday, In lInlvtrlll y Ho.pl ... I.. Iowa City; Kay E. Greene, A4, 
elevi'ion d d' kl h Cd ' KRESBA CII . Mat. 82. Whltlemor •. • an ra 10 StJClt 1111 - I ounly Boar. said Ihe break W.dn ..... y. in lInlyerslly 1I 000pltal.. fowo City ; Mary Goen , A4, Mon· 
lIilI be announe d followlnl( lh laht Sunday "ma kes it more orees- M ARRIA GE LICENSE chester ; Jean K. Dissinger, A4, 
Saturday nooll lunf:hl'lln for all pur· sary thun ever" to make some BUn.ER . Jome. N .. 21. Cedar RrPldS'! PerrYI and Nancy F. Tolford, A3, 
f1ctpanlS In lown M~morjlll Union. move in tills di rection. _nd FISHER. Janice, 18. Ceelnr Th " ,. Rapid" Thuraday. orp, " IS. 

• 

Troil.r for Sal. IMiscellaneous for Sal. 
::7 rl. lr:'llf'r. excellt"n1 condition. A\'ntl. / 

obto A,,~u'l. nt31 buy t SII;sQ. Call rOR 'ISALE: pl.y~n. ,Iroller. hl,h. 
,. 1)5 rft*r 6 p.m, 4-18 chaJr. bu.un . tretrr babe. C.lI artrr 
_ S pm. Dial 2765. 4- " 

Riders Wo nted -1 •• -:----
123 B.ASS .""ordIM ror •• 1.. 0101 

RIDF.RS to K8n'U Cit~·. EoJ~h'r vaetl- I 8-2(Jif'J, 4-13 
lion, Phone (;720, 4-12 --1...-

Instruct.on 

ROO~I lor rent. 

PLA YFENS. baby bUill... radio., 
tl"It'\'i fon '~ l . bt'C'!Jional eh.Jr~. 
.In,le btd!t, ('ot~. w. rdrobl! trunka, 
"'~U" •• rill ••• pi.lol>. 110 11 ..,11. ~olt 
b.ll1 -' Illl:.l-.U .lzea, l.mpl4. C41'rlf'r..,. 
t@cof'cl plAytU, baby .. cnlt. Hock
Ey. Loan. 4· 12 

Wanted to Buy 

!.""t97. UCHTWP;IGIIT bike. Phon. 6195. 4-13 
SlSGLE amI dDuble rOO1l1. for men. 

(;II"C In. 2312 ~·IO 
Help Want.d 

Work Wanted 

I 
YARN txtt"- mont'\!. D~mon!t.rate 

WASJJ[NGS and iJOnlnv. pll'kup ':nd the latelL in housewnrea (Tupper-
dl'livcr), 8·00;;1. 5·5 worel. 0101 8-0243. 4-27 
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OaU)' 1o,", In Pho10 by Marty Relehf,nU,.1 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY Festival actors of Nt_ St. Clare AC;lclcmy, \.lInlon, perform "She Stoops to Con. 
qUlr." Despitlt appearancn, all the playrrs in th :s sc nt are girls. This pl.y was pres",t,d as part 
of the Iowa High School Play Produc1ion Festival startin] Monday and continuing tftrough Saturday. 

Solution to Downtown TV Scholar 
Parking Given -Rotary T ~ T al.k ?n 

By MARY LYNN BOOTH I LingUistics 
The Chamber of Commerce Parki ng Committee suggc. ted possible 

relief for Iowa City's problem: Allow only cu~tomcr-parking in the 
downtown area. 

L. B. Hou 1'1, oC the Minut Drug Co., head of the commiLlee, pre
senled a report of the cOmmittec's 
inve ligation to the Rotary Club at 
its luncheon meeting Thursday. 

Emphasizing the fact that lIlI' 
committ e's study was not com 
plete and the report was not yet 
o/(lclal. Hou cl said: 

Optimists 
Six SUI Staffers 
On New Slate 

"The businessman is costing him. ix SU staff members are 
elf bu iness when he or his em· among the new officers elected by 

ploycs take up downtown parking the Iowa City Optimist Club at 
Uicir Wednesday merting. pace." 

The new president is Lee Coch
Special policing of the downtown ran, ('xN:ullw assistant at the Ex-

arca would be required if this plar tension Division and director of 
went into action, he said. \udio·'Jisual In~truclion. Vic('-pre-

Before any action could be taker lidents are Phil Connell, a sistant 
on the committee's suggestion, I 0 prcsident Virgil M. Hancher, 
would have to be approved by lIll 'rank Gills, associate professor of 
retail committee of the Chamber 0 'hYSical Educalion for Men, and 
Comm rc , the board of directors Villiam Bymgton. 
and thej;ity Council. Wayne Grantham, a sist(IDl to 

Housel and rcpre. cnlatil'cs of hi, he director and psychologist at 
committee, U1cnn Gilclh, 01 J . (. hc Hospital School was elected 
Penney & Co., .. pank" Broders 0 ecretary-treasllrcr, and Jack Pow-
Kxrc. and Darb Moulton of Wool 'II, county SOCial director, is the 
worth's, outlined the parking prob 1CW Pl' simist Pouncer (S~rgeant-
leln facing Iowa City. It-Arms. J 

"Parkin" meters, pOl'king lots New l11('mbers of the Board o[ 
and stud nt parking IIrc our mail )irectors, cll'cted for two-YCaT 
worries," Housel said. erll15, are Prof. Janlcs Curtis, 

Broders, heading the subcommit lcad of the Speech Pathology and 
tee on student parking said, "Then \udiology Department, Victor Bon
are about 5,000 sludent cars for th i'ig, Indu,trial Arts Supervisor at 
3,800 spaces provided by SUI." HI he Hospital School, .and Morris 
noted a di crepancy between th( Jick 'r 
Police Department's and UnlVer This week the Optimists arc ob. 
sily's accounlmg of the 8utomo ul"ing l\alional Bic"c1e Safety 
biles. • , 

Week in Iowa City. They are giving 
"The Uni\crsity has registercc a film and lecture program in co

about 4,500 aut9mobile , whlle the operation with the Iowa City Police 
city lists about 5,537 as belonging Departmenl at each public and 
to students. The Chic! of Policc parochial grntle and junior high 
say~ about,~OO tu~cnt cars are not ~chool in Iowa City and Coralville. 
re~lstercd, h.e saId.. The Optimists arc spon oring a 

Anoth~r 1I.lIng willch might lead "crash-word" puzzle contest with 
to confUSIon IS that when a student bicycle safety as its theme. The 
loses hiS parkmg st.lcker. he IS IS' winner will be awar,ded a new bi
sued anotner, but It Is nO.l . nulY!' cyclc and 150 runnhs-up will re
bered the .same as the oTlgmal , ceive tickets to the Iowa Theater. 
Broder . ald. 

Gilseth, reporting 011 the parking 
meters, listed the questions con- Mountaineers Lecture 
fronting him. 

"The present system of Cines, the 
abolishment of the lO-minute time 
limIt, and whether some metered 
streets are not being used." 

Moulton, head of tile parking lots 
subcommittee reported on a stUd~ 
of Iowa City's five parking lots. 

A film-lecture, "r Found Adven
urc," will be given by Robert 
Friars Sunday at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride AuditorIUm, as the conclud
ng lecture in a se-ries of travel 

films spon orcd by the Iowa Moun
taineers. Admission will be by sea
~on ticket or by single tickets pur
chased at the Auditorium : 80 cents 
for adults and children 50 cents. 

Harolc! Whitehall 
The Modem Approach 

An Indiana scholar who made a 
television program on Ihe English 
language popular enough to war
rant a national rating will speak at 
SUI today at 6 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

1Iarold Whitehall, sur graduate, 
now chairman of the committee on 
linguistics at Indiana University, 
believes that laborious diagram· 
ing and sentence analysis are 
things of the past. Modern langu
age studies suggest new teaching 
procedures which he will present in 
a talk on "A Modern Approach to 
Linguistics." Anyone who Is inter
ested may'atted the lecture, which 
is being held In conjunction with 
Ihe Annual Spring Conference (or 
Iowa English Teachers_ 

Born in Lancashire, England, in 
1905, Prof. Whitehall graduated 
with honors [rom the University 
of London. He attcnded Hull Tech
nical College, University College 
o( Nottingham, and the Univer
si ty of Geneva before coming to 
the United States in 1928 (or further 
study. He received the PILD. de
gree in 1931 from SUI. 

Dr. Whitehall has been a mem
ber of the faculties of Western Re
serve University, the University of 
Wisconsin, tile UniycrsJty of Texas 
and Queens College, New York. In 
t939-40 he held a Guggenheim Fel
lowship in English. He joined the 
faculty of lni:liana University in 
1941. 

In addition to his teaching duties 
at Indiana, he has done extensive 
research in linguistics, 

"During a 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. peri· 
od. 302 cars filled the 84 spaces in 
the Post Orrice lot. Two hundred 
and one unsuccessful parking at
tempts were made." 

- JJUTlDg the same period, 33< 
cars filled the 72 spaces in the li
brary lot, and in he newly-melered 
lot by the old Community Building, 
375 cars filled the 34 spaces." 
Moulton said. 

World's Largest Oil Refinery 

"The bigger turnover in the me
tered. but smaller parking lot led 
the parking committee to recom
mend meters being in taUed in all 
of the paved parking lots," he said. 

"Parking is an economic prob
Icm," he added. "We can'l al
ford the competition from free 
lots." 

Housel said the committee's rec
ommendation of the downtown situ
ation would be based on a 965-
space survey, classifying the own
er of each car parked during a bus
iness day. 

"We wlU then know if the bus
inesses are using downtown park
ing space (or 'dead storage: " he 
said. 

CURB YOUR CAR 
DES MOINES I'" - D. C. Holm

baum, Des Moines attorney, loId • 
the court he was "getting tired" 
of payin( illega I parking tickets. 

"I've got a little German Volks
wagen," Hohnbaum said. "I al
ways park it legally, but other 
mOlorists pick it up and put it on 
the sidewalk." 

The judge dismissed the tick('. 
He suigested that" maybe the solu
tion is to ~haln yOIlJ' car to the 
1)lII'ijn& 'mele\'," 

• AP Wlrepbotl 
ANOTHER TEXAS FIRST i5 thi5 world'5 I.,geet Thermofor oil refin
ery unit - a 330-fGot tall, 28,000 b.rrels..,.r-dlY skyscr., - will '" 
put in Dperation at Beaumont, Tex_, thle wHle. The lilnt unit at 
M4l1nolia Petroleum Company refinery i, pictured here frlmed by I 

,I.am lin. OK" 1 1011 11.lO1l. ' 

Dulles Denies 
Respo~sibility 
Of R'ed Label ' 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The State 
Deoartmcnt, taking direct issue 
with the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee, Thursday deoied 
any responsibility for allegations 
of communism made against the 
late Herbert Norman, a Canadian 
diplomat. 

Norman. Canadian ambassador 
to Egypt, committed suicide in 
Cairo a week ago Thursday. 

Canadian officials have blamed 
his death in part on the charges 
aired by the Senate subcommittee, 
and the affair has put 'a severe 
strain on Canadian-Alnerican rela
,tions. 
. Lincoln White, State Department 
press prticer. called newsmen .n to 
deny a subcommittee statement 
that his department agreed to pub-I 
lica.tion of Lhe allegations against 
No~man. , 

He replied with an emphalic 
"no," spelling the word out, when 
asked whether the State Depart
ment had ever given the Senate 
group any secre security data on 
Norman. 

The Canadian government as
serts there is no question about 
Norman's loyalty. 

President Eisenhowep took occa· 
sion Thursday to teIl A. D. P. Hee
ney, the Canadian ambassador, 
that he regretted Norman's death 
and the effect it has had on rela
tions between the two countries. 

But Heeney reported the Presi
dent gave him no assurance that 
congressional procedures to which 
the Canadians object so strongly 
would be changed . 

In a stiff note delivered to (l1e 
State Department Wednesday, \he 
Canadian Government threat ned 
to withhold ccrtaill security infp,r
mation fr\ll" tne U.S. Goverom~nt 
unl~ss it had assurance~ that the 
material would not be pa~~ed ,alon~ 
to congressional groups wl\ho~t 
Canadian approval. 

Earlier in the day a staff mem
ber oC the Internal Security sub
committee released a statement by 
Chairman James Eastland CD
Miss.) and Sen. William Jenner 
of Indiana, the senior Repubilcan 
member, saying the' FBI has corro
borated the subcommittee's infor
mation about Norman's alleged 
Communist tics in 1939-40. 

Latcr Eastland sought to have 
the statement withdrawn. Commit· 
tee sources said it had been re
leased inadvertently. Similar in
formfltion from committee sources 
was already in print in the Chica
go Tribu,ne. 

The s\.atemcnt was prepar'ed 
Wednesday, cO,mmittee sources 
said, bul plans to release it ' then 
were changed a(ter Mr. Eischhow· 
er told his news conference he 
hoped the whole aCfair could bo 
dropped. " 

The Eastland·Jenner stafement 
said the derogatory information 
agaiost Norman was cleared for 
publication by the State Depart) 
ment. 

1t wenl on to st~te that, some·' 
Lime after the information was 
made public, "The State Depart1 
ment informed the subcommittee 
that it "ad already checked with 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and had corroborated the 
truth and accuracy of the subcom
mittee's information and evi
dence." 

This apparcntly impelled State 
to issuc its denial and in effect 
seek to shift the whole responsibil
ity back on the subcommilLee. 

White did not elaborate on his de
nial that State had ever given the 
subcommittee secret security data, 
but it was taken as a reference to 
tbe qllCslion of FBI corroboration. ' 

White said this was State's un
derstanding of the facts in tbe 
case: I . , 

"A representative of th\!, . stat~ 
Department's Bureau of Security 
and Consular Affairs - Robert F. 
Cartwright - who ,was present at 
the March 12 hearing did indicate 
tbat the State Department, would 
have no objection to the public re
lease of the testimony of Mr. John 
Emmerson, a State Department 
employe." 

Emmerson's testimony was to 
the effect he had known Norman 
since 1940 and never had any rea
son to think hc was a Communist. 

White said appar nUy the sUQ
committee interpreted Cartwright's 
comment "as meaning that the 
State'Departmcnt had no objection 
to the release of the entire trans
script which included derogatory 
information about a Canadian om-, 
cial - Norman - which had been : 
entered into the record ~f the sub
committee itself." 

, I 

SocipJ Fratern,h,s ;' 
Back Civil Defense 
" 

Civil defense needs and (lracti~ 
ag}ong SUI students and residents 
or' rlAva City are the theme fo~ 
"Gree~ 'Week", promoted by ' the 
SUI social fraternities and sOrori- ' 
ties April 22-28. 

The local programs is part of na
lional "Greek Week." It is dellan
ed for Greek letter societies to 
work together on community and 
University projects. 

Lewis E. Berry, Federal Civil 
Dcfense deputy admlnilltrator, will 
speak at convocation ceremonies 
April 28. . 

Other activities will include set
ling up emergency food displays 
In local store windows. manning 
the ground observer stilion at EO ' 

NEW .. -'57: 
BUICK 
FREEl Nothing to Buy - you don't have to be 
presen,t .to win! 
t "''' el.· J,~.. • 

~---DETAILS ON DRAWIN~~~ 
. Every Saturday for the next 3 weeks we will draw 10 names out of the box. 

'~ t.htin th,se names will be put in another box so that on April 27 there will be 
a' .total of 60 names. A sweepstakes drawing will then be held to pick the 

. "winnerl Register _every week, as often as you like. 
. , 

OTHER PRIZES 

• PRESTO VAPOR STEAM IRON • MONARCH REDI-BAKER 
• WEST BEND POPCORN POPPER. ' 3-PIECE CHAFiNG SET 

Fresh Hourly From 

HY-VEE'S 
Own Sanitary 

B~KERY 
w 

CAKE 
DONU:rS 

TOILET 
TISSUE' 

GHIINULA TEP 

DOZ. 

, ~~~~~~--------------~------------~ Wonderful, Wonderful 

B.-Z ST 

PRESERVES 
WILDERNESS : ~~:~:y : :=rs~~ 

~If FIUblNG 

10-01. 

jars 

Your 
Choice 
No.2 
Can 

39c PUREX 
$1 

WILSON 

BIF 
I • 

SELF·POLISHING 

Aerowax 3 cans 

Golden Ripe 

BAN,ANAS 

$ 

qt. 

.00 

qt. 17( 
can 53( 

ITPJlYt 'CD rHf)p~, 

Glaser All MEAT 

FRANKS ' 
) 

LB. c 
1· • 

PKG. Optn W"kd.ys 

Optn Sund.ys 

Y A. • to , P.M. 

, A.M. tt , ~.M. 

Hall, exchanaes, lamet ,'1 
dances. L. .... ~~~!-~~ ...... ~~~~ ........ ~ ...... ~~~ .. ~~ .... ~ .... ~~~ ...... ~.,~~~ 

I 
I 

lqss U 
(irpora · 
ax I 

Prof. Russell M. 
SUI Political 
said Friday that an 
seIIlDf up a new 
alIoPtmg the exernpti~~n 
lI"'a was an 
bill an improvement 
1St tax law. 
~06S said the 

by the Iowa 
Means Committee 
t'fio major points: 

I, A pI,n allowln. 
_Iy payroll dedllcti~ 
fA \lie one or two 
now used. 

2. A hI,he, CD"Mlr .,tioli 
lie blamed 

tai 'payment 
_ for growing 
'~inf a higher 
a!oI~hment or the 

lie opposed an 
IJX calling it a 
wblch would place 
Qrlse least able to 

Referring to 
Cedar Rapids 
Davenport Democrat 
vorltism toward the 
ta~ Ross said "The 
should be up in 
idea of raising the 
'lie attributed the 

lack of knowledge 
regtesslve tax is 
Imt the average 

"Although I am 
liean," Ross said, 
with Governor H P"'I'~,A1 
that income talC is the 
thai could be devised. 

Ross pointed out 
one of the lowest 
lallS in the nation. 

, in this stale now pay 
as compa red with the 
four t9 six per cent in 
stales. 

Sen. Jack Milier 
author of the 
tax law 
measure would plin1in.,1f 
then 300,000 no pay 
ed each year by the 

The bill would : 
1. Preville new ntu 

CII!I on the first $1 ,000 
an's income. two per 
second $1,000, three 
the third and four 
lIVer $3,000. This 
law the same as it 
first Iowa income tax 

Present rates are 
on the first $) ,000. 1 6 
Ih~ second $1 ,000, 2.4 
IJte third, 3.2 per 
fourth and four per 
o~er $4,000. 
t Adept the feder.1 

allowing $600 exemption 
and eacfi dependent, 
lite present Iowa 
ib:ting $12 from 
Iu for a family head 
IItpendent. 

1 Previdt for .n 
eN deduction of 10 
I maximum of $500. 
permits a standard 
)ltI' cent or a m~·.imillm 

C. Drew up a mort 
CMII tl. return form. 

TIle new law, if 
prodUle about the 
.. the present 
IIttome tax now _t $24.7 million 

TIle bll1 would 
most of the no pay 
eause 50,000 of them 
IIeYe to file anti 
paying a small 
laid. 

ot I 

O'Malley Calls 5 
lasldene. law ' 

DES MOINES I.fI - AI 
IMt requlru two yea.r 
it the .tale berorl.' a per 
lillie (or Ilubllc • ,islal 
JIll termed a "Iou y 10\1 .1. Georle O'MaUI': 
Uoinesl . 
~ 0' Mallcy mad the 
aurinl a pan I discussi 
"Ilonal meetinll of th< 
"veler. Aid Aemlatle 




